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US FORCESLAND IN SOLOMONS

VK

RedDefensesCrumbling "Before Maikop

DISTURBANCES
TexasSoldier In
EnglandTriedOn
Attack Charge

SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN, Aug. 10 (AP) Private
Travis P. Hammond, 25, of Texas, thefirst American soldier
of the secondA.E.P. to be tried by generalcourt martial in
Britain, pleaded innocenttoday to a chargeof assaultinga

English girl.
If convicted he is liable to a .death sentenceor life im-

prisonmentas a violator of the 92d article of war under
which it is chareedthat Hammond "forcibly and feloniously
against her will did have carnal knowledge" of the girl on
July 17.

His trial was opened to the public although U.S. head-
quartershadannouncedearlier it would be conductedin pri--

CountyBond

FigureSet
At $109,700

Howard county bad a higher
mark to shoot at, in War Bond

4, purchasesfor August, with arrival
here of official quotas for the
month; and Chairman Ira Thur-ma- n

issuedan appeal for all out
responseto see that the quota is

W. met
The treasury department list-

ed Howard's quota for August
a J109.700. Previously,At JJad--.
been understood'that the fjgure""
was about $10,000 less than that
The new mark means average

Bond sales of something over
$4,000 p,r business day. For the
first nine days of the month, that
pace hasn't been maintained, the
total up until Monday being only
$18,33.

"We met a larger quota last
month," Tnurman said. "And we
can do what Uncle Sam asks us
to do this month. I know the peo-
ple of Howard county are going
to come through."

August quotas for other 'coun--.

ties in this area:
Borden $3,700, Dawson $43,300,

Ector $121,800, Glasqcock $4,000,
Martin $7,500, Midland $79,200,
Mitchell $30,100, Sterling $9,600.

JapPortIs
- RaidedBv US

CHUNQKINQ, Aug. 10 UP)

United States planes delivered a
concentrated bombardmentof the

'"watorfront at Haiphong, French
Indo-Chln- a, yesterday, without
loss to themselves, the Chinese re-

ported today.
There was extensive damage, it

was said, and steamers in . port
were hit It was the first raid on
Haiphong by , raiders based in
China.

Haiphong has been used by the
Japaneseas a port of entry into
the French colony since Septem-
ber, 1940, when Vichy made its
first accord with Tokyo. 1c U lo-

cated in the north, on the Gulf of
Tonkin.

Objector Ends His
Hunger Strike

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10 UP)
Thirty-si-x year old Corbett Bish-
op, conscientious objector who
stageda y hunger strike, to-

day endedhis long fast taking
nourishmentat St Agnes hospital.

Bishop had steadfastly refused
food in protest over the refusal
of authorities to grant him a
leave of absence to close out his
bookshop business in West New
York, N. J. He abruptly ended
his strike last night, and consent-
ed to go to the hospital.

Convict Wounded,
8 OthersEscape

HUNTSVHLE, Aug. 10, UP)
One convict was wounded, two oth-
ers caught before they escaped and
tight others got away in a break
at Harlem prison farm, between

yf Sugar Land and Richmond, at
n:u p. m. aunaay.

Jimmy DIckerson, sentenced in
1941 from Harris and 'Tarrant
counties to 12 years for robbery
by assault,theft and burglary, was
shot In the hips with three buck-
shot slugs after the convicts had
sawed bars in a dormitory.

.vaie at me request oi xne
girl's parents,

The court convened four days
after Kins Georgebad assented
to an act of parliament placing
all V. S. soldiers In Britain un-
der Jurisdiction of their own
courts.
Col. Milton M. Towner, an air

force officer, is presidingover the
11-m- court which, with two ex-

ceptions is made up of air force
officers.

vThs first witness, Private K.
Bout-wel- l of the air force, related
bow he and Hammondon the eve-
ning of July 17 drank several bot-
tles pf beer and went to a Y. M.
C A. canteen where they made
dateswith soma girls.

Ho Identified a tall dark-hair- ed

and smartly dressedgirl
In a tweed-sui-t --who-came to the
door of the courtroom as the
girl Hammonddated.The name
of the plaintiff was withheld.
Capt Donald Reed, of Missouri,

the prosecutor, said the offense
occurredin an air raid shelter.

Asked whether beer bad any
effect on Hammond, BoutwoU

. said, "I cannot say about that
It certainly did on me,"
The shop girl, testifying against

Hammond, said shemet him in
a Y. M. C. A. canteenwhere she
was a volunteer worker, accom
paniedhim to two pubs wherethey
drank beer and wine, then went
with him and another soldierand
girl to an air raid shelter.

She said that Hammond kissed
her and that when the other cou-
ple left she suggestedleaving, too.

Instead,she testified, Hammond
picked her up.

--1 protested,"the girl told the
court "I fought him and struck
him and kicked him, but he put
his hand over my mouth."

Dependent Aid
Not DueTq Start
Until November1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. UP)

Rep. Cochran (D-Mo- .) made public
today a letter from the war de
partment opposing pending legisla-
tion under which paymentsto ser-
vicemen's dependentsunder the al-
lowance and allotment act would
be made immediately Instead of
being withheld until November 1.

Signed by UndersecretaryRobert
P. Patterson, the letter expressed
the view that November1, the date

tset by congress when the original
legislation was enacted, was "the
earliest practicable date upon
which payments can reasonably
commence.''

Patterson estimated that up
wards of one million checks would
be sent out monthly under the act
and pointed out that a vast admin-
istrative force must be trained and
employed and equipment obtained
before paymentscould be made.

M1TC1UUX FIELD, N. Y,
Aug. 10. UP) Ground Markers
emblazoned by rural fifth col-

umnists with plows and other
farm Implement to guide en-
emy bombers to vital objectives
have been discovered by army
air observers aaddestroyed.

Danger to large eastern
plane factories tq

which tho tearkers pointed thus
has been averted.Cot Dacha M,
Beeves, coffimandlag tbe first
ground air support ualt of tbe
first sir force, said la
4JJaj JUaalaaUBB IauaABJaUMBffgsfaBjBBp jrHtSHsVSMpTe)

SPREAD
SomeInjured
In Clashes
At Bombay

Strikes, Closings
Mark Civil Disobc-- '
dience Campaign

BOMBAY, India, Aug. 10 UP)

The Bombay government Issued
a communique tonight saying
police and troops were forced to
open flro 10 times on rioters in
the city yesterdayand today.

By PRESTON GUOVEB,
BOMBAY, Aug. 10 ISO The

all-Ind- Congress party's cam-
paign of masscivil disobedience
gained momentum today as
workers left their Jobs In la
mills and rioting flared anew In
Bombay, where police fired Into
a turbulent crowd which refused
to disperse.
Violent disorders broke out in

various parts of the city, with
demonstrators stoning suburban
trains In one area and burning a
governmentgrain shop in anotner.

Twenty-thre-e were sent to the
hospital with bullet wounds suf-
fered when police fired twice into
groups in the Dadar district of
iiombay. In Foona police fired
on a crowd, mosUy of students,
near Parsurambhau college, and
li were removed to a hospital.
Schools and colleges there were
closed. Ooondas, the Hindu name
for hoodlums, threwbottles through
windows.

At Lucknow, police fired also on
a crowd of striking university,
students'who were trying' to form
a parade. Thirteen were arrest-
ed.

Most of the schools, colleges
and shops In old Delhi were
dosed. Iji Karach all markets
were shut and studentsof some
schools and colleges were quit-
ting.

All processions, meetings and
assembliesby congressmenand
their sympathizerswere banned
in Madras City.
Srlkrishna Sinha, the former

Congress party premier of Bihar,
was arrested.

Reuters reported that police at
New Delhi had turned backa
small crowd of anti-Briti- dem-
onstrators who managed to get
through an obstructionto the foot
of the hill on which the house of
Viceroy Lord Linlithgow is sit-
uated. -

The work stoppages in some
Bombay mills were in responseto
Mohandas K. Gandhi's "do or die"
call for a "complete deadlock", by
strikes and all other non-viole- nt

means.
As the campaign entered Its

second day amid shootings,
showers of bottles and shoutsof
demonstrators,there were por-
tents of even greater trouble
ahead.
.Bands of Hindus atoned some

Moslem shops in the "trouble
area" of south central Bombay.
Police have the greatest fear of
repetition of the communal Moslem-

-Hindu riots which have fol-
lowed previous civil disobedience
campaigns. These riots often were
the bloodiest and themost diffi-
cult to .suppress:

Throughout the city troops were
stationed In groups ranging from
a dozen soldiers to a full platoon.

They evidently were being shown
largely for moral effect, however,
for they were not participating
with the police in breaking up
disturbances. But they carried
their rifles.

KILLED BY TRAIN
HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UPh--W. T.

Sinclair was killed when a Hous-
ton Belt and Terminal railroad
train ran over him early today.

"Proper action" was taken by
army intelligence officer and
the federal bureau of lnvestiga--t
tion, Colonel Dache said, without
announcingthe fate of thosewho
fashioned the Ingenious markers
visible only from the air.

Aerial photographs ot the
markers, tbelocation of which
was describedonly as la the east-
ern part of tbe United States,
showed several clear, Instances
of bow eaeaay agents or sympa-
thisers sowed iato peaceful farm-
lands potential device to M de--

It's Agin The Law
To Give Away Or
Sell Ration Sugar

The war price and rationing
board warned today that OPA
regulations make It illegal for
any person to either sell or give
away sugar obtained on their
ration books.

The warning came after the
board received reports that such
practiceswere being made, due
to misinterpretation of rationing
rules.

Maximum penalty In such
cases Is a $10,000 fine or 10 years
in prison, or both.

HomerWade,

FormerWTCC

Chief,Dies
BMITHVTLTJC. Aug. 10 UP)

Homer D. Wade, 68, well-kno-

Texas chamber of commerce offi-

cial and former newspaperman,
died yesterdayat his home here
after a brief illness.

Among the many Important
posts he had held was that of
managernf the Dallaschamberof
commerce, city managerof Stam-
ford, mamber of the board of man-

agers of the Texas prison system,
and managerof the West Texas
chamberof commerce.

He, battled to protect West
--Tfixas water rights, undertooka
campaign to safeguard Texas
land titles, and had a hand in
establishment of the Texas
Technological college at Lub-
bock while he was connected
with the West Texas chamber.
Creation of the Big Bend park
resultedfrom a tour be conduct-
ed of the Big Bend country.
At the time of his death he

was manager of the Smlthville
chamber of commerce, a post he
had held for two years. He was
credited largely with location of
Camp Swift in Bastrop county.

While at Stamford he organized
the Texas Good Roads assoclar
tion, which aided in establishment
of the Texas highway commission.

He was born near Yegua
Knobbs in Lee county. He re-

ceived his schooling at Add-Ra-n

college at Thorps Springs and at
Baylor university. He taught
school before going to Waco to
engage in newspaper work. He
went to Stamford to enter cham
ber of commerce work after leav
ing Waco.

He is survived by the widow
and a brother, Henry B. Wade,
San Diego, Calif.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted here at 6 p. m. tomorrow.

RAF ResumesIts
Raids On Germany

LONDON, Aug. 10 UPh-- A strong
force of British bombers, return-
ing to the offensive against Ger-
many after two nights of bad
weather,attacked the railway and
industrial center of Osnabrueck
and otherobjectives in northwest
Germany last night, the air min-
istry announced today.

Docks at Le Havre, France,and
air fields in Belgium and the
Netherlands also were bombed.

Six bombers were missing from
the night's operations and one
fighter from offensive patrols yes-
terday, the air ministry said in its
communique.

In scatteredllcrht attacksbv the
Germanair force on Britain dur-
ing the night, three invading
bombers were reported shot down.

To

One of the cleverestmarkers,
according to the air force an-
nouncement, was aa arrow.polat-ln-g

directly at aa eastern air
basemade by clearing a section
of earth la theshapeof a "V" at
tbe head of a natural footpath.

la another photograph,a mem-mot- b

arrow created by a plow'
was aimed directly at a nearby
airplane factory, A huge e4d
bad beea furrowed except for aa
arrow-shape-d portion of untouch-
ed Ua4 remaining dark aad
rtearly vUUe afatest sheHttartjAiaaJ fAu4

Qround Markers Pointing

.

THROUGH INDIA

War Objectives Are Destroyed

Oil Producing

RegionsAre

Destroyed
GermansPushAd
vanco Eastward
Toward Caspian Sea

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Aug. 10. UP Driven

back by relentless, hard thrust)
of German motorized troops and
Alpinists, red army defenses be-
fore the oil fields o Maikop and
in spurs of the Caucasianfoot-
hills appearedto be cracking to-
day.
Front line dispatches telling of

tremendousexplosions roaring over
a broad area seemed to Indicate
the Russians were carrying out
with ruthless abandonthe scorched
earth policy in the first oil regions
the Germanshave beenable to pen
etrate In their Caucasianthrust

(The Germans, suddenly extend
lng their drive eastwardalong the
Baku railway toward the Caspian,
claimed the captureof Pyatigorsk
110 miles southeastof Armavir and
midway between the Dlack Seaand
Caspian. They already had claimed
to have reached the Caucasian
slopes on a 250-mi- front and cap-
tured Maikop and Krasnodar in the
northwest Caucasus.)

(In large-scal-e tank battles in
Kotelnlkovskl area of the Doa
elbow, southwest of Stalingrad,
the Soviet machines appearedto
be as strong asthe Germans, and
the red army was 'counterattack-
ing with some success.
Five hundredmiles north of tfae

Voronezh-flan- k,

the Russianswere making further
headway, expanding their bridge
heads on the west bank of the Don,
taking severalpopulatedplaces in
violent fighting, and repulsingGer-
man counterattacks between the
Don and Voronezh.

The Germans were bringing up
reservesand still maintaining com
munications with their groups be
fore the city, however.

As the battle spreadsouthward
dispatchestold of burning wheat
fields, Indicating that in some
sectors the Russians had not
been able to harvest the grain
before the approach of the en-
emy, as they were able to do
farther north.
There was no report hers indi

cating whether the Russians who
had been battling along the Black
Sea and Sea of Azov coasts had
been cut off by the German ad
vance south of Kushchevka.But it
was possible most of them were
giving battle along the Kuban.

As fresh German Alpinists drove
from Armavir, 'dispatches said
saber-swingi- horsemen of the
Cossack villages defeated them in
the first encounters in the Caucas-
ian foothills.

Ambushes along the roadsalong
which the Germans were pressing
were the favorite Cossack tricks.

Pardon Is Sought
For Albert B. Fall

EL PASO, Aug. 10 UP) A presi-
dential pardon is being soughtfor
Albert B. Fall, former secretaryof
Interior, who was convicted of
bribery in connection with the
Harding administration oil scan-
dals.

Effort on Fall' behalf were
disclosed by bis wife who said she
had received from the department
of Justice pardon application pa-
pers looking toward a p6sslble
restoration of his citizenship.

Fall, now 81 and an invalid In
the veterans hospital at Fort Bay-
ard, N. If., was convicted of ac-
cepting a 1100,000 bribe from E.
H. Doheny in connectionwith the
Elk Hills, Calif., naval oil reserve
lease.

Ship LossesSoar
To Total Of 419
By Tbe Associated Press

With the sinkings of 13 more
allied and neutral merchantmen
officially reported last' week, tbe
Associated Press tabulation of
such wartime ship losses in the
western Atlantlo stood today at
m.

In the ntwly-dlscloie- d enemy
submarine attacks a total of 62
seamen and passengers were
killed, 82 otherswere missingand
mors than 740 rescuedby United
Nations' craft and landed safely
at Caribbean and United States
ports.

Sinkings announced since Aug. 3
included six U. 8. merchsntmen,
two Norwegian, one British, one
Russian,one Panamanianaad oae
IfrWUfai.

HEAVY FIGHTING RAGES;
SHIPLOSSESADMITTED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10
American forces had landed In
ing oui mo Japaneseanapcrmanenuyoccupying tins strategicareaIn the Boatbera

The announcement was mado in a statement said that "heavy fighting b still
in progress" that theAmerican units engagedso far have had at least one
sunkand two two destroyersand one transport damaged.

Informationas to damagoinflicted on tbe enemy incomplete, King reported,bit fe-clu-

"a largo numberof planes"aswell as units "put out of action."
oinri suiicHioni:
"(1) Offensive operations by

United States naval and ether
forces, looking to the occupation
of Islands la the Tulagl area la
the southeasterly Solomon Is-

lands, have now been underway
for about three days.

"(J) The operations are under
the.Immediate command ot Vice
Admiral Ghormley and under the
general control of Admiral Nlmltx.
Certain of the forces under Gen-

eral MaoArthur are cooperating.
"(3) The objective of tbe cur-

rent operations Is to expel the
Japanesefrom the Tulagl areaand
to make use ot that area for our
own purposes. The enemy have
been In process of consolidating
their positions. In which their pur-
pose has been not only to deny
them to us but to use them as a
base ofoffensive operationsagainst
our positions which cover the line
ot communications to Australia
and New Zealand.

"() An Initial surprise was ef
fected and planned landings ac
complished. The enemy has coun

with rapidity and
vigor. Heavy fighting is still in
progress.

"Our operating forces are em-

ploying all available communica-
tions in the conduct of tbe opera-
tions, so that our information Is,
Incomplete, but it appearsthat we'
havehad at least one cruiser sunk
and two cruisers, two destroyers
and one transport damaged.

"likewise, information as to the
extent ot damageinflicted on the
'enemy Is Incomplete but Includes
a large number ot enemy planes
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YankAirmen

ReadyTo Go
LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) MaJ.

Oen. Carl Bpaatz, commander of
the United States army air forces
In Britain, dsolaredtoday that ths
American air force was ready to
begin attacks against Germany
"within the Immediate future."

"The Americanfalr force and
the Royal Air Forcehaveworked
In such full cooperation that we
are proceeding aheadof tbe ac-

tual schedule," be said;
"Within the Immediate futdrs

operations in accordance with
plans that have been in the mak-
ing betwsen the Royal Air Force
and ths American air forces will
commence."

Declaring his gratification at tbe
helpfulness of "our British ally,"
SpaaUadded!

"Our enemy at ths appointed
time will feel the might of a thor-
oughly coordinated British-America- n

jair 'tores."

HOME PHXAGED
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), Aug. 10. UP) A German
radio report from Paris said to-

day .that the Illleo Island home of
Charles A. Lindbergh, off the Brit-
tany coast of Francs,ha beta pil-

laged by "tbisvss" who removed
eveatbe furaVUrs treat b villa.

(AT) Admiral Ernest J. King, announced today that
the southeasternSolomonIslands with the purpose of driv

Pa-
cific.

which
and erafoer

cruisers,
is

surface

Raffia

that have been destroyedand sur-

face unitsput out ot action.
"(8) This operation In the Tula-

gl area Is significant In (bat It
marks our first assumptionot the
initiative and of tbe offensive. All
of the previous operationsla the
Pacific, however, successful, have
beeaessentiallydefensive la char-
acter.

"(8) It should be understoodteat
the operation bow under way Is
one of the most cemplleatedand
difficult la warfare. Considerable
losses, such as are Inherent la any
offensive operation, must be ex-

pectedas the price to be paid for
the hard-wo- n experiencewhich Is
essentialto the attainment ot

results."
A brief communique Issued in

Washington late yesterday said
that "considerable enemy resist-
ance has been encounteredand it
is still too early to announcere-

sults or to -- estimate either our
own or enemy losses."

Tbe Japanesewithout confirm-
ation from any allied source-broad-cast

claims from Tokyo that
they had sunk 22 allied warships
and transportsand damaged more
than six others. These enemy
claims were considered In the
light of their fanciful reports on
results of the Midway and Coral
Sea battles both stunning Japa-
nese defeats.

Allied source tailed to men-
tion the presenceof any trans
port la the attacking fleet but
Admiral NlmltE referenceto en.--
emy land garrisons was later--
preted as Intimating that the
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BengasiAttacked
By US Bombers '

CAIRO, Aug. 10. UP) A large
formation of U. 8. Army bombers
attacked tbe supply port of Ben-

gasi at dawn Sunday,.scoring di-

rect bits on at least one ship and
doing other damagein ths harbor.
All returned safely.

Simultaneously and South
African bomber attacked enemy
shippingoff the North Africa coast
and bombarded grounded, axis
warplanesat airdromes In the El
Daba area west ot El Aismein.

A slight increasein enemy fight-
er activity wasv noted,

TexasRepublicans
Tn Angelo

SAN ANOELO, Aug, 10. UP)
Texas republican leaderswere her
today for an executive committee
sessionin advanceof the opening
of state convention tomor
row. ,

Selection of Enoch Fletcher of
Grand Saline, as temporary chair-
man and convention keynotejr was
Indicated, while R. B. Orsager, at
Brownsville, national..' coauatttae-ma-n,

said resolutions likely would
support the war effort tbe
commander-in-chie-f, assertingtiter
would be no adjournment of pon-

tics a relatesto internal problems
of the aation.

Party leader pUaaM t
a full state link it

i& aniafc .JA&.J,.&4 muct. .. Lm a. - a

operatlonwaa
This suggested tbe peMtbttsy
that land fighting aright be ta
progresson the flnlnmnns
Or the allies might have beak

the enemy to the draw to "thwart
another Invasion attempt aimed
at Australia. It waa Tulagl, on
the fringe ot the Coral Sea, that
the Japaneseassembled tbe Inva-
sion armada subsequently smash-
ed in thosewaters.

Today's communique from Gen-

eral MaoArthur" headquarter,
without mentioning the Solomon
Island battle Itself, reported Sun
day attack by allied planes on
three enemy bases la New Guinea
and New Britain.

A spokesmansaid these raids,
which heavy in the past Si
hours, were aimed at tying up
Japaneseaircraft preventing
them from engaging la the aetion
in the Solomons.

Coinciding with tbe atteok cm
the Solomons, a task force ot
the C. 8. Pacific flee weat lata
acUoa thousands ofmUes te the
north, bombarding Japanese
ship and shore base afKiekai
one of three enemy-oeoupl-

Aleutian Islandsstretehlag
southwestof Alaska,
A Washington communique la

dlcated this attack was over but
resultsprobably will not be kaawa

(until the attacking force returns
to its base, possioiy two weeas.

500
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Pacific Ocean
M

i

n
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War Policy Is
IssueIn N. Y.

ALBANY, N. T, Aug. 10 (
Pre-wa- r foreign policy I aa tasu
In New York's primary elecUea
tomorrow, In which voter
nate 43 congressmen and
party convention delegate wha
will name candidate for a na-

tionally spotlighted govsraeraalp
race.

Ths pre-Pea-rl Harbor StaUaa-1-st

issue has been smyluwd la
Rep. Hamilton Fish' fight for re-

publican renomlaatloa la Presi-
dent Roosevelt's boat distrwt.
Fish' opponent Augustus W.
Bennet, Newbuigh attorney; Stat)
Assemblyman Emerson D. Fit.
Vsssar college prof easor,'aad Ed-
ward J, Bowen, of Poughksaaale
have basedtheir campaignon the
isolationist views they say be ex-
pressedbeforth war,

ttt 4Su, .m 1..1. Ikajsi nifekB,VS WV V W W

a X. Dewey. MM rianatlasa
f VvClsawvVFJJsjW eWJ'sWssWsJsjs JH w
WeadeN L, wiHkU, MM --

"SSSSBMSS arnilaYtiHsl eaaAtd.
have urged bis dstsas.
Fish, frequent oauetla orttlo of

adsalaiotretlea pollcta waa ha
ssrved M years la asres, aa-eri-be

eMeeta to unseat to
"aa uabely alUaaee" at what ha
term "Wt-wla- g asar deaWrs,
oimsaualetsaad MslflsMlra arts.

NEW
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Buffs Divide
DoubleHeader
With Exports
Br Tke AasBelaiea Tresa

Houston's late-seas- drive to
unset Beaumont as the Texas
iMMt leader fell short yesterday
when the Butt managedonly to
split double bill with the Ex-
porters, losing the opener 4--3 and
winning the second gams 1--0.

Wet Worth, one of the princi-
pal ia the tight upper division
race, protected its seeond.place
pot by defeating the Indiana 8-- 1

at' Oklahoma City In spite of be-

ing outhlt
Fourth-plac-e Shreveport fell

upon the visiting San Antonio
Missions and emerged with a,3--1

victory, with Gordon Maltzberger
hanging up his third mound tri-
umph since Joining the Sports last
week.

The haplessDallas Rebels drop-
ped two games to the Oilers at
Tulsa, 1--0 and 2-- The lots was
the seventeenthstraight for the
Rebs.

Earl Cook was creditedwith the
Exporter win over third-plac-e

Houston at Beaumont after he
relieved Charlie Fuchs In the
lxih Inning. Paul Dean annexed

his seventeenthvictory of the sea-
sonwhen he edged out Stub Over-mi- re

for the Buff triumph in the
nightcap.

The Cats capitalized on errors
for their decision over Tulsa.
Three double plays helped Fort
Worth pitcher Karl Caldwell. In
the fifth the Cats pushed over
five runs with the aid of two sin-

gles, aT double, two walks and two
Indian errors.

Ex-Surge-
on

Is Titlist In
SkeetShoot

SYRACUSE, N. Y, Aug. .10 UP)

The steady nerves he acquired
while performing delicate surgery
helped a retired doc-

tor become monarch of the skeet
world.

Dr. Leroy W. Chllds, former At-

lanta, Ga., surgeon, shot 250
straight targets the final 60 yes-
terday to win the coveted 12--
gauge title in the eighth national
championships.

Little less remarkable was his
wife's feat In shattering 87 of 100
birds in winning the women

title. She has been shoot-
ing skeet only two years.

Private Dick Shaughnessy, 1940
king, who finished first

in three events only to lose two
in ehoot-otf- s, captured high-overa- ll

honors, dropping only seven of
660 targets in five days of shoot-
ing.

The Dedham, Mass.,
native, stationedat a U. S, army
air corps gunnery school at Har-llnge- n,

Tex, shot 200 straight tar-
gets to win a shootroff with 11
others who had tied for the 12--
gauge third place at 248.

He won the sub-sma-ll gauge
title, lost the small gauge crown
to Ia a. Watt, Indianapolis, In a
shoot-of-f, and the cham
pionship to H. Lutcher Brown,
Ban Antonio, Tex

Gas used In some cities In Fin-
land in exoess of permissible ra-
tions is charged for at ten times
the normal rate, the Department
of Commerce says.
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SpoonbillSturgeonCreatesNew
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A nloe day's catch . .

Wld World Features
MUSCLE! SHOALS, Ala. The

war particularly th Russian sit-

uationhascreated a new Indus-

try for about SO" men who fish
Wheeler and Wilson Lakes, reser-
voirs createdby TVA dams near-
by.

Imports of Russian caviar have
dropped to almost nil,- but the
big, ugly spoonbill sturgeons to

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
RESULTS

American League
Boston at Washington (2) ppd.
Philadelphia at New York (2)

PPd--
Cleveland 2-- Chicago 11--3.

Detroit 0--3, St. Louis 8--1.

National League
Brooklyn at Boston (2) ppd.
St. Louis S, Pittsburgh 8--L

New York 3-- Philadelphia2--0.

Chicago 10-- Cincinnati 8--

Texas League
Tulsa 1-- Dallas 0--

Beaumont 4-- Houston 8--1.

Fort Worth 8, Oklahoma City 1.
Shreveport3, San Antonio 1.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

Beaumont . i. 68 49 .581

Fort Worth 67 61 .554
Houston
Shreveport

i,. of his
'2 5 reelection

San Antonio 62 E8 J517

Tulsa . .., 63 .508
Oklahoma City BO .407
Dallas 41 79 .342

National League
Club W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 74 S3 .602
BU Louis '....65 40 .619

Cincinnati 67 60 .833
New York v. ..68 61 .532
Pittsburgh . 48 65 .466
Chicago 60 61 .450
Boston 45 65 .409
Philadelphia 31 73 .298

Americas League
Club W. L. Pet

New .....71 85 .670
Boston . 69 47 .657
Cleveland 60 49 .550
St. Louis 66 56 .600

Detroit 83 60 .469
Chicago 1 48 65 .468
Washington . . 43 61 .413
Philadelphia 43 70 .331

TODAY'S GAMES

Probable Ditchers In the major
leagues today (won-lc- st record in
parentheses):

American League '

Boston at Washington (twlllght-nlgh- t)

Dobsbn' (7-8-) or Chase
(7--8) vs. Masterson

(4--6) and Hudson
Philadelphiaat New York

Fowler (8-8-) and L. Harris 10--

vs. Bonham (12--4) and Buffing
(10-6-).

Cleveland at Chicago (night)
Dean (8-- vs. Humphries (7-9-).

(Only games scheduled.)
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (twi-
light) Hoerst (4-1-1) vs. French
(ll-l)- ,'

St. Louis at Pittsburgh M.
Cooper (18-6-) or Lanier (7-- vs.
Wllkla (6-6-).

(Only games scheduled.)
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and caviar coming up.

be found here are taking up some

of the slack supply.
TVA officials estimatethat Wil

son lake alone has yielded some
420,000 pounds dressed stur-
geon, the other lake about 830,000

pounds. The catch of the past
year has beenworth about $42,000.

The spoonbills, which are
caught on snag lines they are

I caughtnot with bait but by swim

ming Into bare hooks suspended
from lines stretched across sec-

tions the laxe are peddled to
buyers at If cents a pound.

Buyers wash and pack them
Ice before shipping them to New
York where they are smoKed ana
marketed. Sturgeon eggs are
saved and sold for caviar.

The best single day's catch by
three fishermen was about 1,800
pounds. The largest spoonbill
caughtweighed a little more than
51 pounds and dressed down to
pounds. The averageweight is 80
pounds.
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upon radio broadcaststo reacn we
electorate,embarKea today upon a
schedule that would put an athlete
to the test.

After an addressat Olney at 10
a: m., he goes to' Electra at 12:15
p. m., Crowell 3:30 p. m., Quanah
4:30 p. m., Memphis 7 p. m., and
winds up with a 9 p. m. address .t
Clarendon.

James V. Allred, O'Danlel's ri-
val who made15 appearanceslast
week before West Texas audiences,
continues his vigorous campaign
with . addressesat Bowie at ,10:30
a. m., Sherman 2:30 p. m., Bon-
ham 4:30 p. m., and a talk tonight
at McKlnney.

With only eleven days remaining
before the Aug. 22 election, both
senatorial candidateswere expect-
ed to travel many hundreds of
miles In an attempt to read as
many voters as possible.

O'Dantel Is expected to. stressthe
themesounded in his second radio
talk at Fort Worth last Saturday
an appeal for an overwhelming
majority so that his critics in and
out of Texas may be confounded.

In a statement issued yesterday
Allred urged "everyone to vote.
and to get otherswho did not vote
in the first primary to vote," add-
ing "we can win this war with bal-
lots as well as bullets."

Budge PattyTakes
JuniorSinglesTitle

CULVER, Ind., Aug. 10. UP)

Capturing one championship and
sharing another in a single day,
Budge Patty, Los An-gel- ee

youth, today became the na-
tional junior singles championfor
the second straight year as the
national junior and boys' tennis
tournament ended.

Patty defeatedTom Falkenburg
of Hollywood, 6--2, 4--8, 6-- 6--4, in

Vi lunlor slneles finals.
In the doubles finals Patly

teamedwith Bob Falkenburg, also
of Hollywood, to annex the cham
pionship by overcoming Tom
Falkenburg, Bob's brother, and
Arthur MacDonald of San Ga-

briel, Calif. The score was 6--

6-- 6--

Texas Leagtte
Dallas at4Fort Worth .twilight

double-header-

Tulsa at Oklahoma CKy, Right.
Houstonat Beeuweat,day.

I OlgUh
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEXTON, JR.
Wide WerW Bperfa Onlnmolie

NEW YORK Aug 10 Curreat
figure for the World-Telegra- m

hole-ln-o- ne tournament that starts
today show that the 1.000 or so
guys entered to take five shots
each have almost a chance to
make erne ace....In tea years the
tourney has producedfour aces in
30,860 shots, making the odds 93

to 1 against doing the trick,

or

Philadelphiascribes say this ac-

tually happened, which probably'
explains the Phils' position In the
National league standings....The
other day Manager Hans Lobert
flashed the signal to
one of his players. The batter
stepped out of the box, beckoned
Lobert over from the coaching
Una and whispered: "You better
try something else, Hans. In all
the years I've played ball I never
could, hit and run."

Starfllnger of the GardnerField
(Calif.) baslo flying school Is

Master' Bergeant Petet
Beaudreau,who once pitched for
the Braves and their Providence,
R. L, farm. Although his army
background goes back to , the
World War One, he's still good
enoughto win 13 of 17 games ac-

cording to the latest figures on
hand.

Today's guest star-B-anjo

Smith, Columbia (S.C.)
Record: "Down in the rlghtfleld
corner of Dreyfuss Dell, where a
section of old bleacherswas torn
down the other day, Groundskeep-e-r

Vines Neely has tethered a
billy goat. Any similarity between
him and our athletes Is, of course,
purely coincidental and uninten-
tional."

One-minu-te sports page-Fo- lks
back In Texas are won-

dering why Pete Cawthon, who
was doing such a swell job with
the navy's physical' training pro-
gram, suddenly quit to take that
Alabama job. One story is that
the navy wouldn't give him a com-
mission because he was refuseda
recommendation by a certain
Texas college president....When
Vern Hoschett, catcher' for the
Joplln (Mo.) Western association
club, got a letter from hts dad
saying, Tm paying 83.73 a day
for farm hands how," Vern quit
the club and went right home.

HawaiianPals
Bitter Rivals
In TheWater

NEW LONDON. Conn, Aug. 10
( Big, Billy Smith, Jr., and
pint-size- d Keo Nakama, Hawal-lan-s,

are as Inseparable outside of
water as Damon and Pythias. But,
once Inside the ''drink," lookout,
brother

Smith, sensationof the Nation-
al A. A. U. men's outdoor swim-
ming championships which ended
yesterday, and Nakama, Ohio
State sophomore, met twice dur-
ing the three-da-y meet. The re-

sults were overtime work for the
keeper of records.

Yesterday, the broad-shoulder-

Smith and his buddy
clashedin the 880-ya- rd free style
grind and both broke the world's
record. Smith's longer reach pro-
vided, the margin as"he touched
out in 9 minutes and 5.6 seconds,
18 seconds better than the listed
international mark recorded by
Ralph Flanagan of Miami, Fla.,
seven years ago. Nakama was a
fraction of a second off Smith's
place.

The previous day, rraxama push-
ed his pal to the 220-yar- d free
style" world's record of four min-
utes, 89.8 seconds. Smith also
hung up the American 220-ya-

free style mark of two minutes,
10.7 seconds on opening day.

Over 14 Million
PaidTexansUnder
InsurancePolicies

Aggregate benefit payments to
Texas families under life insur-
ance policies which became death
claims In the first six months of
1942 amounted to S14.B63.ooo. fh
Institute of Life Insurance report--
All inrlav Th... ..! -- .. ' ji.
trlbuted to the beneficiariesof 12,-7-

policies, providing cash for the
use of widows andchildren andthe
maintenanceof homes.

The paymentof this amount of
money means that, on the average,
every week during the first halfyear $560,118was receivedby fami-
lies in this state," said Holgar J.
Johnson, president of the Insti-
tute, in announcing the figures.
"Experience has shown that this
money, flowing into homes at the
time of greatest need, rendersan
absolutely essential service in help-
ing families to carry on. Perhaps,
never before in this country has
that service been so Important
since maintenanceof sound morale
in our homes is vital both to the
nign morale of our fighting forces
and to successof the war produc-
tion program."

Mexican Radio
Expropriation
HaltedBy Court

MEXICO CITY. Aua 10 tan
The Mexican supremecourt has is
sued an injunction forbidding the
governmentto expropriate station
WERA, Villa Acuna, Mexico, near
Del, Rio, Tex:

Ramon D, Bosques, owner of the
station, asked .the Injunction
against the expropriation decreed
lest year, declaringthat It was im-

properly made. The government
ha veeeeseioa ef the station, but

Ipeetedbond'eoveringIts vshte WH

San Antonio at Shreveport, til a final settlement of BosquWs

12 PitchersUsedAs Cubs
AndRedsFight18Frames
RecordTilt
RunsA Full
Five Hours
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Most baseball teams will go to
great lengths to win their games
but few ot'them havehad to go as
far as the Chicago Cubs, who'
needed18 Innings yesterdayto trip
the Cincinnati Reds in the open-
er of a doubleheader. v

Twelve pitchers, the most ever
used In a major league game,
paraded to the mound In the
struggle, longest In the majors
this season and the seventh extra-

-Inning affair for these two
clubs In 13 meetings.
Three times the Cubs figured

they had It In the bag, but each
time the Reds tied it up. Finally
Hiram Blthorn, last of six Chi-
cago hurlers, blanked the Reds
for six straight inningsand the
Cubs sandwichedthe 18th inning
blows of StanHack and Dom ro

betweena walk and ah
outfield fly for two runs and a
10--8 decision.

The game Itself lasted five
hours and was Interrupted for
another hour by weather la the
13th frame. That left only aa
hour of daylight for the second
game, which the Beds won, 2--1,

In four and a half' Innings, with
Blthorn the starting and losing
hurler.
Thus the Reds preservedthird

place In the National league by a
lone percentagepoint over the
New York Giants, who swept a
doubleheader from the Philadel-
phia Phils.

Meanwhile, the St Louis Cardi
nals squeezedpast the Pittsburgh
Plrates,( 4--3 and, 2--1, to trim
Brooklyn's lead to eight lengths.
The Dodgers bumped Into a post-
ponementat Boston.

At Philadelphia,the Giants trip-
ped the Phils, 3--2, In the first
game when-- Mel Ott laid down a
10th inning- - bunt with the bases
loaded, but Bill McGee made
things easierin the second game,
pitching a five-h-it shutout as the
Giants won, 2--0.

In the American league, the
New York Yankees Increased
their leadto a dozen games and
the Boston Bed Sox moved In-
to second place, althoughneither
team lifted a bat.
It all came about when the Chi

cago White Sox clipped the Cleve-
land Indians, 11--1 and 8--2, stretch
ing their winning streak to eight
games and dropping the Tribe
half a game behind theRed Sox.
Ted Lyons pitched four-hi-t ball in
the openerfor his 10th win this
year and his seventhin a row.

Bob Kennedy, who was sworn
into the naval air corps between
games, won the nightcap by sling-
ing the winning run across In the
ninth.

The Detroit Tigers had the help
of 11 St Louis errors as they
downed the Browns, 9--3 and 8--1. .

Doubleheaders between the
Tanks and Philadelphia Athletics
aid the Red Sox and Washington
Senatorswere postponeduntil to-
day.

Two Heroes Wear
Gunners' Wings

HARUNGEN, "Aug. 10 WV-T- wo

war heroes possessed today
the first pairs of wings Issued by
the UnitedStatesArmy to air crew
gunners. ,

Technical Sergeants Eldred
Scott, who took part In the Tokyo
raid with General Jimmy Doolit-tl- e,

and youthful Robert L. Golay,
who handleda gun aboardone of
the planes In the July Fourth
bombing' raid over the Nether-
lands, were presentedwith the in-

signia at graduation exercises yes-
terday for the largest,class in the
history of the Harllngen Army
GunnerySchool.

Members of the graduatingclass
then filed before Scott and Golay
n nuiva their inalenta from the

hands of the two seasoned aerial
gunners.

"Now the gunner has something
to wear on his chest to proclaim
that he is a first-rat- e fighting
man," said GeneralH. H. Arnold,
rhicf of the army air forces, on the
army hour radio program featur-
ing the ceremony."
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YoungPolishAthleteMust Wait
NaturalizationTo Get In Army

RICHMOND, Aug. 10 VP Da-
vid Dally came home today with
mora football honors across his
broad shoulders.

He went out to Abilene to play
In an all-st- game the pastweek-
end and distinguished himself
with the kind of bone-cracki-

line plunges you can feel away up
In the stands.

RodenTakes
Midland Title

Turning back Dick Hamblston,
3 and 2, BUI' Roden of Glenrose
and a well, known golfer in Big
Spring, won the championship in
the annual Midland country club
tournament Sunday.

Roden went Into the finals by
eliminating J. R. Farmer of Big
Spring, while Hambletonwas win
ning from Mao Boring of Odessa
in the morning.

Other winners were W. Zylstra
who took the championship flight
consolation from Bobble David
son, Sgt Bill Ebey took first
flight honors from L. Matlock,
and Sgt Jim Moon took first
flight consolation by eliminating
D. W. Spencer. Joe Black of Big
Spring won over Carl Strom in
the second flight with Maj. R. C.
Crawford taking consolation from
Shirley Robblns of Big Spring.

In the third flight Joe Jennings
of Dallas won oyer Don Stvalls,
and Capt F. C. Craig defeated
Capt A. Adams for consolation.

Fourth flight went to S. P. Has--
Up, over A. E. i Suggs of Big
Spring, and fourth consolation
went to W. R. Yatesof Big Spring
who' defeated.,J. V. Haeklns.

TossesNo-Hitt- er

For TopekaClub
JOPUN, Mo., Aug. 10 UP)

Roy (Tex) Sander, To-

peka lefthander, pitched a
game last night to defeat

Joplln, 9 to 0, in the second game
of a Western association double-heade-r.

Sanderis a Texarkanalad.

KRAFT KEEPS TITLE
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cola,

Aug. 10 UP) Schoolmaster John
Kraft of Denver successfully.' .de-
fended hlSBroadmoor Invitation
golf title by defeatingRoger Hurd
of Chicago, 0 and 4, In yesterday's

le finals. ,

HE'S
t

Eye

Witness

On

Every

He's In Australia;

' j

But Dave had ratherhave been
in a United States bomber drop
ping things on one Adolf HlUer.

Dally is 19 years old and a fine
physical specimen but can't enllsi
In the flying corps. Dave Is not
yet a naturalized citizen and un
til he is that will be when he
reaches21 won't be able to get In
his licks at the fellow who cut
htm off from bis parents in
Europe.

Dave could be drafted, If the age
limit were lowered, but that would
be the only way for him to reach
the armed services.

bally (his name was consider-
ably longer than that in his native
Poland) came to America seven
years 'ago. His father was a
storekeeper in Vllno, southeast
Poland.

It's beenmore than,a year since
he beard from his parents and he
fears they are dead. The last let-
ter came'while Vllno was In that
portion of Poland occupied by
Russia. Now It is in the area
taken by Germany.

His aunt had no children and
wanted Dave and his brother to
come here and Uve with her.

"She said opportunities would
be greater for us in America,"
Dave added.

His brother wanted to be a doc-
tor. Now 21, he is a student in
medical school at Galveston.

Dave, who became the star full
back for Richmond high school,
graduatedlast June. Next month
he Is going to Texas A. and M.
college to further his education
and play football while waiUng
his turn in the air corps where he
will have d designs on
the future of one A. Hitler.

FemGolfers
OpenTourney

WINNETKA, BL Aug. 10 UP)
The 42nd annual women's west-
ern amateur golf tournament be-
gan today at SunsetRidge .coun
try club with a record field of al-
most 180 players teeing off for 32
places allotted to the low scorers
In an 18-ho-le qualifying round.

Those who fall to qualify will
drop into subordinate flights' for
the six day meetwhich ends Sat-
urday In a championship
test

Defending the title was Mrs.
RusseU Mann of Omaha, Neb.,
who must meet the threats of vir-
tually all the country's

amateur stars.

fee's la Bowk.. He saw

what happenedatBataaaand fcave yoH aa eye-

witness, blow by blow aecoaatof ike siegeof Cor-regtd- or.

That'swhat thh newspaper Is dolagfor

yoa everydayla tho week. It gathersHews from

all comersof the earth. . . describes It la detail

. , organizesIt to Biake It easlertoread. . . and

delivers It to yoar home each day.

Draft Call
ProvesCostly
To Wilson

PARIS, Aug. 10 UP) Jack a
Wilson, who has been trying to
get Into the army ever since Pearl "

Harbor, finally has made it by- -

the draft route and it cost him
more than 5,000. I

Baylor University's great all--
around athlete reports at Mineral n
Wells Aug. 15.

He tried to enlist in everything
after America entered thewar but '
was turned down because of de-
fective vision in one eye. n

So Jack signed a contract to r
play professional football with '

Cleveland at "considerable above
85,000 for this season" and had
a Job lined up to start Dec. 1.

Lastweek Jack was drafted, but
he Isn't complaining about the .

situation. He says he's glad to
get into the army even' If It did '

cost him a pocketful of cash.

Barkeley Boys
Semi-Pr-o Champs

WACO, Aug. 20 UP) Member V
of the Camp Barkeley at Abilene
team are the now Texas semi-pr- o ' .
champions aa a result of a twin
victory over the Sheppard Field
Mechanics of Wichita Falls.

The speedy CampBarkeley nine, h,
overcoming Sheppard Field's' 2--1

lead In the .championship series, ul
pounde'd out 8--8 and 4--2 wins yes-
terday. Joe Becvar led the Abi
lene attack by driving in six runs ,

with two homers and a double ia a
the first game, and one run In the ' ;'nightcap.

A large contribution to the Camp
Berkeley triumph was made by
Qutnn Lee, former Beaumont j
righthander,and Waymond Kerk-slec- k,

former Atlanta star mounds-- ,-
-

man.
Becvar received the most val-

uable play trophy. Dick Mtdklft
of' Camp Woltera was chosen the -

Heading' pitcher, and Dave Short
of Sheppard was named the ter

on his' .518 average.
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Victory Dance
Nets Over $20
For .Girl's Club

Mora than 78 persons attended
the Victory dance held Saturday
night at the Crawford hotel by
membersot the High Heel Slipper
club.

Ticket netted $28.60 and fundi
will be uidd to buy war caving
bonds.

Chaperon wera Dr. and Mr.
Clyde Thomas, Captain and Mr,
W. E. Grass, Lt and Mr. C. L,
Swagerty and Mr. and Mr. Steve
Baker, Mrs. A. J. Prager.

A patriotic theme was used In
the decoration.,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Helen Duley wa In Midland Sat-
urday night to attend,a dance given
at the officer's club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame Evan and
daughter, Judy, of Odessa spent
the weekend hera with Mr. and
Mrs.-- Woodrow Campbell

A4 Mr. and Mr. J. B. Copeland, who
are spendingthe month of August
In Ruidoso, N, M, write that they,
are enjoying'their vacation.

. Mrs. Q. D. Lee received word
hat hefson. Dr. M. F. Lee ot Long

Island, N. Y, has been commis
sionedas a major in the American
air force. He Is now, stationedat
Scott Field, 111.

Ileese Hall of Royce City Is
Yisltlng for several weeks with
Wyatt Lancaster,son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Fred Lancaster.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr.,
and childrenof Freeport, are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Rawlins returned home'today and
Mrs. Rawlins and family will be
here for a month's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vi. C Clark had as
weekend guests his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.,L.'H. Clark of Tulla, Tex.

Shirley June and Mary Gerald
Robbins and Jake Jacobsattended
the golf tournament In Midland
over the weekend.

Mrs. Olive. Engla has returned
from Seagraves where she spent
the weekendwith Mrs! Joe Bailey,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell,Mrs.
Xj. M. Gary, and Annie Eleanor
Douglassspent Sunday in Odessa
sad returned last night. Carolina
Cantrell returned with them after
a weeks visit In Odessawith Mr;
and Mrs. J. B. La Velle. -

Mrs. Julia Julian left Monday
morning for San Antonio where,she
will spend two weeks withher son
Alvin Julian and family. '

Mrs. T. E. Martin and son, G. (X,

are visiting this week in Alexan-
dria and Shreveport, La,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lane of Kansas City,
Mo., and Miss Margaret Cook were
ij San Angelo Sunday visiting Mr.
'and Mrs. Frank Morgan and Jim
Cook.

Wool Disposal
PlansTalked

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 10 CSV-T- he

possibility that the federal
government soon will take steps
allowing disposition of 2,500,000
pounds of mohair now on hand
and the expected 8,000,000 fall clip
engrossedTexas ranchmen today.

Hope was expressed that mohair
soon will again find its way into
market channels, partly as a re-

sult of' efforts by officers of Ihe
Texas Sheep andGoat Raisers'as-

sociation and the National Wool
Growers association, along with
congressmenfrom western and
southwesternstates, to persuade
the governmentto adopt some pol-

icy concerningthe commodity.
Telegramshave been received by

Vestal Askew, Sonora, secretary
of the association, from Senator
Harry Schwartz of Wyoming,
chairman of the special senate
committee investigating wool and
mohair, and Roger Glllls, Del Rio,
wool consultant with the WPB,
that further announcementsre-

garding the use of wool and mo-

hair may be expected in the near
Juture.

Domestlo wools and mohairwere
frozen as a war measure. Texas
producesmore than 80 per cent of
the nation's mohair.

tion.

ooctelt
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Downtown Stroller
SYBIL OLIVER is viilttnK with her brother. ELMO OLIVER. In

Inglewood, Calif. ELMO Is working for the Douglas Aircraft corpora

Comes a card from Mrs. .EDITH MAE WILLIAMSON from Vernon
who had Just had a visit with SOT. V. M. JOHNSON, former Big
Spring resident, now atWichita Falls, Sheppard Field. She also wrote.
that heraaugnter.Mrs. jritrrzi wi&tLNHK, is now in moriaa.

And backlnsr uo that statement,the mornlnsr mall brought a card
from MRS. WEHNEB, Her husband,LT. FRITZ WEHNER,,la In
Orlando, Fla., for a two week training- - programand Mrs. WEHNER Is
visiting bis uncle and aunt In Jacksonville' while ha is at school.

Mrs. C, D. ROBINSON, Jr.; is visiting with her husband at Colo-
rado Springs, Colo. Prvt ROBINSON is with the army at Camp Car
son, Colo. She writes that she likes Colorado Springs very much.

Caughta glimpseot Mr. and Mrs. LAMAR on their way to
work Monday morning. Seemsthat that Is.aboutall you do nowadays,
catch glimpses of people. Everybodyseems to be working hard.

SAM and BOB SPIVEY, both Glider school pilots,
finished up their course in time to take a little furlough this week.
SAM took off for Denver, Colo., and BOB to St. Louis where they will
visit with their parents for a,few days.

MODEST MAIDENS ,

Trademark Keiistared n. B. rates! Offlor

FDR CallsFor

"Been someplace?

More Production
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (ff

Twenty major American 'war
plants receive new Army-Nav- y

productionawards today following
President Roosevelt's declaration
that battle needs demanded "an
increasing flow" of, weapons and
materials.

"The united efforts of our army
and navy striking at the enemy on
every contingentand every ocean,
and ofour people at home working
without interruption to turn out
the weapons of war," Mr. Roose-
velt said' yesterday,"cannotfail to
produce the victory which will
again establish the tradition of.
free men throughout the world."

In a messageread,
'

over a special
broadcast, the president said
"great .progress" bad been made
"on the production front, but add-
ed that "In terms of what will be
required to defeat,our enemies, we
have only Just begun to get into
our stride."-

The president'smessage featur-
ed a broadcastduring which top
government and labor officials
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JONES

8TEINMARK

pledged their united efforts to
speed war production.

"An Army-Nav- y production flag
flying above a factory or mine will
bearwitness that managementand
labor there are doing their utmost
.to help their army and navy win
this war," the chief executive's
message said.

The British Government in
economy in the purchase ot

pattery estimated that90 million
cups are broken each year in that
country, the Department of Com
merce reports.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 6:60 a.m.
U:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ......t:..... 8:10 a. m.
10:16-p-. m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 ia. m. 6:43 a. m.
0:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 3:08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

. 8:00 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
3:21 a. m. S:31 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
0:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

h i 8:65 su m.
', 4:30 p. m.

- BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:36 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
b:so p. m. i:o p. m.
9:26 p. m. 10:80 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a. no.
12:18 a. m. 10:16 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:35'p. m.
6;05 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

10:16 p.m. .....
MAO. CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No. X 6:23 a.m.
Truck k..w.... 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:6 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:6) p. so.

WesWiOBna
rralnNo. T Ts0 a.as.
Plan 7:86 p. no.
Train No, 11 10JO p. M.

XertUaisM
Truck ,..,.. ,., TMt,a.
2:86 a.m.., ,.. 7:18a.e.

PLANK EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:08 p, m, .....,.....,,8:18 p. as.
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District Quota
On WAVES Not
Yet Filled

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10.
Dssplte tha faet that there have
been numarou applications filed
for service In tha Womans Reserve,
United States Navy, Lieutenant
Katharine Luna, head of the
"WAVES" for the eighth nava? dls-trt-

announcesthe quota for the
district 1 not yet filled and many
openings exist for women who de-
sire to serve their country. There
are in partclular many opportuni-
ties tor technically trained women.

All inquiries concerning the wo-
man's reserve should be made in
writing to thaOffice ot Naval Pro-
curement, 217 Camp Street, New
Orleans, La, stating applicant's
age, marital status, education and
business experience.

After this Information is review
ed at the --WAVES" headquarters
tha applicant will be sent tha Dec
enary application forms and the
required report of a physical exam-
ination to ba made by the appli
cant'spersonalphysician.

It Is pointed out that by enlist--
lng in tha "WAVES" women can
serve their country, as wall as can
any man on tha firing line. They
win provide qualified personnelto
release orncers anaenlisted men
ot the naval service for duty afloat.

Qualifications for nomination to
appoint as officers require that the
applicantbe a citizen of the U. S.
not less than31 and under60 years
of age, have no children under 18
years of age, ba of good standing
In tha community, meet physical
requirements,possess the required
education.

T
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Maurice QraukeAnd
Inez Cox Married

Xnes Cox became the bride of I

Maurice QraukeSunday In a single
ring ceremony read by tha Rev. R.
E. Bowden in tha parsonageot tha
Church ot God.'

Tha ceremonywas read before
a, rock fire place embankedwith
fern andsummer flowers.

"I Love You, 11 was sungby
La Vaughn Bowden accompanied
by Mrs. Rt B. Bowden.

The bride wore a blue crepe en
semble with a corsage of pink gla
dioli and baby breath. For some
thing old, she carried a handker
chief over 60 yearsold belonging to
E. E. Good, for something borrow-
ed, she wore a locket belonging to
La Vaughn Bowden.

Mrs. Grauke came to Big Sptinff
from Comanche and Mr. Grauke
was ,formerly of Da Leon and Is
now employed at the Big Spring
Army Flying School. The couple
will make their home here.

Industry Needing:
Scientific Men

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
Paul V. McNutt; chairman of tha
war manpower commission, said
today businessestablishmentsen
gaged In war productionwould be
p'rovlded chemists, engineers,
metallurgistsand other profession
al and .scientifically tramed men
without "raids" on tha staffs ot
universities.

Tha IT. & HEmnlnvmant SUrvtr.
McNutt said, would attempt to

Mrs. Lena Greer and Barbara place only those persons who are
June,spentthe week in Abilene vis- - 'now unemployed or not engaged In
itlng friends and relatives. work essential to tha war effort

Caltndar Of
Wfttks Events

TUESDAY
PASf MATRONS of O. K. 8, will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at tha city
ark with Mrs. C A. Murdock
ad Mrs. H. E, Dunning as host

esses.
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will

meetat 8 o'clock at the Settles.
REBEKAH LODGE 28i will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at tha L O. O. F.
halL

T. E. L. CLASS of tha First Bap
tist church will meetat 8 o'clock
with Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 900
Abrahm.

Wednesday
I40NS CLUB AUXILIARY will

meet at 13 o'clock at tha,Settles
for luncheon.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
3 o'clock at tha First Methodist
church.

'THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of tha

First Christian church will meet
at 6:30 o'clock at tha park for a
covered-dis-h supper.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the W. O. W. halt

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi
ble Class, will meet at 0 o'clock

, at tha church.
SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet

at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Briawell, 1008 Nolan.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at T
o'clock at the Settles hotel for
dinner with Mrs. George

MILLIONS OF AMERICAN FAMILIES there's S StOfO
FOR more than any othertypifies this country'sspirit
of neighborliness thecornergrocerystore.Through the
years,youhavedependeduponyourgrocerfor thewhole-

some, delicious foods that make the American family
table thebest in the world. You havelooked to his store
'asareliablesupplybase... to hisknowledgeof foodsas
your guide... to his fair price policiesasyour safeguard.

In all these responsibilities your grocerhas not.failedl

Today, as quartermasterto the American family, your
food merchantisplaying anevenmorevital role in tout
life. For in addition to his task of helping keep this a
well-fe- d, healthynation,hesharesthe additionalrespon-

sibility of malntalmngpricesator belowlevels required
under thegovernment'sMaximum PriceRegulation.

PriceControl is oneof themostdrasticeconomicactions

evertakenin thiscountry.It affectsmore individualsthan
any other similar governmentalruling before,or since

the war. It is the citizen's charter of security against
rising living costs.And asapatriotic soldieron thehome

front, you have an obligationto your countryto under--'

standthe regulationthoroughly!
I l

,The GeneralMaximum Price Regulationsaysthat your
grocercannotchargeyoumorefor certaingoods thanthe
highestpriceshechargedfor thosegoodsin March, 1942.

Storesmay chargeless. Somewill charge more for the
samething than othersbecausethe regulation puts a
ceiling on individual store prices. And manv basic foods

arenotcontrolledin price at alL

This means that your neighborhoodstorekeeperaswell
as the peoplewho supplyhim are facedwith many new
and exacting problems.He hashad to re-pri- his me-

rchandisehundredsor even thousands of items

accordingto ceiling price basedon his highestMarch

prices. In the larger stores this Is a tremendous task.

And in the smaller stores where the records may be
incomplete k is an extremely difficult one.
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BRIDE Mrs. H. L. Klrkham,
Jr., above, tho former Jerry
Woods, Whoso marriage took
place August 1st at the Frist
ChrUUaa church la Midland. Mrs.
Klrkham Is the daughterof Mrs.
Bessie Woods and Klrkham Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Klrkham ot Talcott, W. Va. Mrs.
Klrkham Is employed here by
Southwestern Bell Telephone
company and Klrkham Is sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Glider
school. (Fhotb by Bradshaw.)

and Mrs. W. D. Carnett as host
esses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

S o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

meet at 4 o'clock at tha Country
club.

SATURDAY .
COUNTRY CLUB members will be

entertained with a dance at 10
o'clock to 1:80 o'clock. Jack Free
and his orchestra will play.

y
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Have Informal
Dance Saturday

A mwmr talemel asssjaa ash.
ba held gtaray nlsrfct at t
o'clock at tha Oubhowae for Casts
try club Members with Jaok Its
and his orchestra furnWMe ttMt
music. Tn aneewin ke kM
10 o'clock to 1:30 o'eteak
Country Club ambers are
to attend.

USO CENTEX
Men's Council of the St.

Cathollo church voted to
with the Council ot Catkotto Wa--
men In fixing tha chureh hM
cathollo USO center.Tha
atlng starts

"Patent pending" and "Pates
applied for" Inform tha ptbNa.tfcs
an applicationhas been file wtm
tha Office, Deprtet mt
Commerce, but tha term have s
effect In law.
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HELP YOUR GROCER
KEEP DOWN

THE COST OF LIVING
0 give your grocerabreak thesedays.For yearshehae

trusted you has accommodatedyou hasbeenyour,
Good NeighborNumber One. Rememberthathe still la

that he wants to help win the war just as much a
you do, andknowsthis is one way to dolt.

But he'sgot a big job on his hands. He's got things to
learnandunderstandjustasyouhave and in many case
he'ssuffering lossesuntil thewholeprogramgetsrollin s

ftfr

Whendifficulties arise,you andyourgrocershouldtry to
Iron them out in a friendly manner.When he does a
good job, cooperatesfully in the difficult task of regu-

lating prices, complimenthim ... let him know that his
good work is appreciated. Remember that your grocer
is sincerely interestedin keepingthecostof living down.

Finally, don't offer to pay more for thingsyouwant than
the ceiling allows or buy more .than you need. And
spreadthisword amongyour friends andneighbors.Fo
hoardingmaymeanempty guns!
)pmKwi "
Remember, thereis no lackof any essentialfoods.Amer
ica's reservesaregreat.Her total.resourcesfor food pro-

ductionhavenot even beenscratched.Restrictionsnow
la effect areto preventunequaldistribution.

Formorethan 73 years, the Houseof Heinz hashad the
privilege of working hand in handwith the grocers of
America. Today our relationshipis closer thanever. In
our researchlaboratorieswe aredevelopingnew prod-

ucts and new preparationmethods that will assure .

steadysupply,of fine Heinz foods. Like all productsthat
bearthefamouskeystonelabel,theywill containonly the
choicest ingredientspreparedin the small-batc-h, old-fashion-ed

way to time-trie-d andtreasuredrecipe.

So remember,you can continueto look to your cornet
grocerwith confidencein thedaysthatlie ahead.Hewill
continue to supply you with the finest products of
America's fields and orchards t the most reasonable
prices possible! For that is his way of doing, business.

H. J. COMPANY
Mmlur Of Tha Famuis VariatlM
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THE WAR TODAY: Action

OnThreeFrontsRelated
T M WRT afeeKEKZtB

WMe WotM War Analyst
TIm wwkwd hasdeveloped tare

an) arista which, although In
widely separatedtheatres,seem to
fee eloMty related (1) The Ameri-t- u

offensive againstpie Japanese
m the Solomon and Aleutian Is-

lands, (3) The further Germangain
In the Maikop oil cone of the north-
ern Caucasus, and (8) The Inaug-
uration of the Indian nationalist
revolt against British rule.

While we have no official Inter-
pretation of the strategic purposes
p'f the new drlVe against the Japs,
X think we are warranted in as
miming that it probably is lnteend--d

to serve In part aa a "second
front'' to protect Russia from the
Nipponese) during the height of the
Caucasian pressure.There Is dan
ger that the Japanesemay take
advantageof the Soviet difficulties
to attack Siberia, and our offensive
may be Intendedto createa suffic-
ient diversion,especially In the air,
to discourage them from sticking
a, knife In Russia'sback.

The Indian tragedyprovides fur-
ther Incentive for the Japaneseto
duplicate their Pearl' Harbor
treachery and strike at Russia.
With India thus stricken, and the
Allies in dangerof seeing this vast
arsenal andvital strategic base
rendereduseless or perhapsmuch
worse the hand of the United Na-
tions against Japanwill be weak-
ened.

By the same token China loses
striking power against the Japs.
Since the Nipponese cut the Burma
Road she has been getting most
of her supplies, from the outside
world by air from India and over
primitive trade trails through the
mountainsfrom that country.

However, while our offensive
does protect Russia, either by de-

sign or by circumstance, it un-

doubtedly is calculated to do more
than createa diversion to help our
Soviet ally. The Solomons and the
neighboring Bismarck Archipelago
which the Japs hold, together with
northeasternNew Guinea, not only
constitutea threat to our sea com-
munications with Australia and
New Zealand,but they provide the
enemy with an enviable base for
an attack on the Australian main-
land.

Whether this offensive will de-

velop into a major operation prob-
ably depends on what success
meets our initial efforts. The
chances are that our commandIs
figuring on ousting the Japs en-

tirely from this whole group of
Islands if things go well. That
would be a great achievementand
one which would create a threat
against the whole structure of the
Nipponese Island conquests.

Apart from the strateglo consid-
erations, this offensive may pro-
vide a most useful answer to the
Chinese appealsfor Allied Initia-
tive la the Orient, and the Aus-
tralian fears of invasion. A success
there certainly would do much for
morale at a time when Britain and
America are having to devote most
of their energy to meeting,the
Germanonslaughtagainst Russia.

There are several sound reasons
also for eur drive to clean the Japs

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

ReasonablePrices)
North Opposite
the Courthouse

COFFEE
and- -

COFFEE
Attorneyg-AJ-La-w
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Courts

UBTKB FIHHEB BUMS.
SUITE 215-16--
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out of the far western Aleutians
where they have been trying, ap-

parently with soma degree of suc-

cess, to establish bases.Of course,
any Japaneseoccupation In the
Aleutians Is a threatagainstAlas-
ka ond our west coast These Is-

lands also lie across ourcommuni-
cations with Russia,and our near-
est air-rou- te to Japan. If the Nip-
ponese were to attack Russia, a
base In the islands would be of
great value ,and the loss of their
toe hold might further discourage
the Japs from any adventure
against Siberia.

The position of the Russians in
the battle north of the Maikop oil
region is Increasingly serious, as
the Hitlerites continueto drive for-
ward with their great weight of
mechanical equipment The most
hopeful indication from the Allied
standpointis that the redscontinue
to fight an orderly withdrawal,
without annihilation of any great
units of troops. There has been no
disorder reported, and that is all
to the good.

NewPayArea

la LubbockCo.
Oil developments) In this terri

tory were comparativelytame last
week with only a shot In a south
eastern Howard county wildcat
and completion of a light produc-
er In a new Lubbock county area
to liven Interest

Stanollnd No. 1 J. F. Stennett
opened Lubbock county's second
oil field, pumping 66.09 barrels of
oil and 84.61 barrels of water in
a 24-ho- potential test In C
SW SB Augustine, nine,
miles north of Slaton, It was bot-
tomed at 7,000 feet, had plugged
back to 6,372 feet

Shell No. 1 D. N, Leavertonwas
staked 990 feet out of the south-
west corner of section

3 1--2 miles south-
east of Osage No. 1 E. H. Jones,
a failure, for scheduledspudding
Aug. 11 with rotary and drilling
to 7,500 feet In northwestern
Gaines county, Shell No. 1 Leav-
erton is eight miles southwestof
Denver City, Yoakum county.- -

In southeasternHoward coun-
ty, Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1
R. G. Scott, BE bad
a show of oil from 2,763-9- 0 feet,
following a slight show from

feet, and drilled aheadat
2,955 feet in lime.

Martin county's chancesof pro-
duction appeared gloomy again as
the woek neared an end. Amon
G. Carter No. 1 Walter Claer,
northwestern Martin wildcat 1,-3-80

feet from the south and east
lines of labor 22, league 263, Kent
county survey, drilled to 6,448
feet, barely 62 feet of contract
depthof 5,506 feet and therewere
no shows. Magnolia No. 1 Powell,
section n, T&P, eight miles
north of Stanton, was drilling In
sandy shale at 7,263 feet without
shows. Contract depth here was
7,700 feet

WPB Agent To Be
HereWednesday

An analyst from the War Pro-
duction Board will be here Wed-
nesday to discuss WPB matters
with local people.

Ha Is to meetat 10 a. m. in the
chamber,of commerce office with
representativesof manufacturing
groups,at 2 p. m. with auto parts
dealers,and to have an open meet-
ing to answerall questionsat 4 p,
m.

MISHAP KILLS TWO
NORTH BRANCH. N. J., Aug.

10 (iH Two New Yorkers were in-
jured fatally and 12 other passen-
gers aboard a westbound New
York Chicago bus
were) hospitalized after the bus
struck a pole' and overturned last
night on state route28.
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HealthUnit
HasBacking
Of Doctors

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday heard word that the pro-

posed city-coun-ty health unit had
been sanctionedby the local medi-

cal profession and that the appli
cation for it might now bo made
to the state health department

Pushingfit the application has
been pending word from physicians
in keeping with a state health de
partment policy. Wlllard Sullivan,
head of a chamber committee to
contactphysiciansIn keeping with
a state health department policy,
and Dr. P. W. Malone re-
ported that the n had beenap-
proved by virtually all membersof
the profession here. .This Informa-
tion is to be relayed to city and
county officials so that they may
complete application for the unit.
which they previouslyhad approv
ed.

Directors InstructedJ. H. 'Greene,
chambermanager, to seek Infor
mation on the" rental freezing or-

der.
As chairmanof the housingcom

mittee, R. Ll Cook . appealed for
residents to take defense workers
Into their homes anda committee
of women, to be composed of di
rectors' wives, was authorised as
a means of seekingplaces for such
workers. The women's committee
presumablywfor relieving the
acute need of quartersfor women
workers.

The board instructed the mana
ger to request that the University
of Texas hold a local wartime
business cllnlo here for the discus-
sion of such matters aa consumer
relations, cooperative deliveries,
freezing orders, etc

Lieut Col J. W. White of the
Big Spring Army Air Force Ad
vanced Flying School spoke brief
ly at the meeting. The chamber
pained Col. Sam L. Ellis, com-
mandingofficer of the. school and
Lieut CoL White as honorary
board members. It also instructed
the managerto continue aa active
members of the chamberall on the
rolls who have gone into the serv-
ice or those who' will go.

Navy Recruiting
Office RanksHigh

Right now the Big Spring re-
cruiting sub-stati- for the U.S.
Navy Is standing fourth In the
North Texas district, aa high a
place as it has ever attained.

The rank is based on the per-
centageof August quota enlisted.

Big Spring was listed as 6--1 per-
cent over Its quotawith only Fort
Worth, Amarillo and San Angelo
rating ahead.

Saturday- night tow men were
shipped In the V--2 aviation ground
work. These were Gomer Edgar
Stover of Qpldsmtth and Kenneth
Lloyd Shoemakeof Midland.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A. B. MeGulra is receivingmedi-
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holder are
the parents of a daughter born
Sundayweighing 7 pounds T 1--3

ounces. (
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Rix are

the parents of a daughter born
Sunday. Weight ot the Infant was
five pounds, 14 1--4 ounces at birth.

R, C Marchbanks la undergo-
ing surgery today.

W. H. Wise is a medical patient
Wayne Holcombe, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, Is receiving
medical treatment.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 7,000; calves
salable 2,000; all classes opened
steady although later undertone
weak on some of the cows, calves
and stockers. Common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year
lings good ana choice
grades 12.60-13.7- 5, load heifers
Uarbeef cows mostly 7JSO-9.5-0;

bulls 7.25-9.7- 3; slaughter calves
&0-12- good and choice stock'
er steer calves 12.00-13.0- 0, others
dulL

Hogs, salable 1,400; top 14.60;
packer top 14.10; good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 14.85-14.5- 0; good and
choice 150-1- lb. 13.70-14-

Sheep 6,000; all classes steady;
spring Iambs 10.00-12.5- 0; yearlings
9.50-11.0-0, few ld weth-
ers 7.50, aged wethersmostly 0.25
down, few 6.50; slaughter ewes
mostly 8.60-0.0- 0, few to 0.50; feed-
er lambs and yearlings 8.00 down.
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YanksContinue
To Pour Into
England

WITH V. B. ARMY GROUND
FORCES IN ENGLAND, Aug. 10
UP American troops have taken
over some ot England's defense
areasand are ready to help the
British meet a German invasion,
but they are not being trained "to
sit on the defensive."

MaJ. Gen. M. W. Clark, com-
manderof U. S. ground forces in
Britain, said In bis first presscon-
ference yesterday that United
States troops are coming "by the
thousand upon thousand" and
added that "the sooner a second
front could be opened the better."

The general said that
American troops were ready to in-

vade the continentat once if nec-
essaryalthough they 'could prof-
itably use sis months more train--

" V x
"In. fact," General Clark said,

"our men are far better trained
than war American troops which
reachedFrance in the sameperiod
during the last war."

PROSTITUTE CAMPS i
JACKSONVILLE, Fla An. 10.

UP Three camps for the detention
of diseasedprostitutes are1 to be
set up In Florida this week as part
of a total war against prostitution
ana venereal Infection. Governor
SpessardHolland announced the
plan.
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American Envoy'
ReportsProgress
In Russian Talks

MOSCOW, Aug. 16 OB Ma3.
Gen. Follett Bradley, of the Unit-
ed States army air forces, who la
hers on a special mission for
President Roosevelt, today ex-
pressed satisfaction at the prog-
ress of his negotiationsafter four,
meetingswith Soviet military au-
thorities.

Here to expedite the flow ot
American supplies to Russia, he
said "the general atUtude (ot the
Russians) hasbeen one ot sincere
friendship and cooperation."

He told newspapermenthe nego-
tiations were of "considerable
scope"but-- the exact nature or ex-
tent ot progress were military
secrets.

United States AmbassadorAd-
miral William H. Standley la not
engagingdirectly In the talks, but
la being kept fully informed, he
said.

Neither are British representa-
tives participating, he added.

$10,000 DamageIn
"SanAngelo Fire

SAN ANtJELO. Aucr. 10. tm An
estimated $10,000 damage was
caused by fire of undetermined
origin which swept the sales arena,
main offices, cattle barn nnd email
feed barn at the San Angelo Fat
mock snow grounds yesterday.
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StateAgency Hat
New Policy On
Applications

The merit system council an-
nounces a new policy ot recruit-
ment for seven important posi-
tions on the ln-ta- level In the
Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion commission. United States
Employmentservice and state de-
partment of public welfare.

The merit system council will
now accept applications contin-
uously and give examinations
periodically during the war emer-
gency for positions for which
there is particular need, it was
announced In Austin by JosephU.
Yarborough, administrative super-
visor of the merit systemcouncil.

Seven positions are cqvered in
the new recruitment program. The
positions now open for continuous
recruitment axe field worker, in-
terviewing clerk. Interviewer, Jun-
ior stenographer,Junior clerk, Jun-
ior key .punch operatorand Junior
tabulating machine operator.

Blanks tiling applications
for these seven positions may be
obtained from, the field offices ot
United. States Employment Serv-
ice, State Department of Publlo
Welfare and from theMerit Sys-
tem Council, 808 Tribune Building,
Austin, Texas.
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SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 10 UP)
Bryan (Pat) Patterson, who ran
third In the, July for the
Unexpired term on'the state rail-
road commission, announced to-

day he would support Beauford
Jester of Corslcana In the. run-of- f

election Aug. 22.
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country is engagedin the businessof winning
is a seriousbusiness,affecting thelives and

plans of all of us

day,wartimeconditionsraisenewproblems
making and selling and usingof goods.Day

advertising is called upon to meet
emergencyproblems.And by its nature,

newspaperis better equipped,to serveadver-

tisers consumerstodaythanany othermedium,

The ipeect ax nexxaHnxy 01 news--

jjcipcia, wuio vaiuumswuajr uitui over

changingmarket conditionsof this emer-
gency, and wherd these changesoccur. In

an advertiser can deliver the right
in the right markets at the right time. In
medium cananadvertiserfit his message

so quickly and effectively.

eivsrai or newspapers,
than

the peoplean advertiser

for

reach.Executives,retailers,consumers.
who shouldbe kept posted on com-

pany's wartime operations...can be reached
through this single medium. (The latest official
ABC reports show newspaper, ekculations at an
all-tim- e high.),

DeathClsdras

FormerJudge
BAN ANGELO, Aug. 10 UB Fu-

neral services were held here at
10 aa. today for Charles Glbbs,
60, former Judge of the 70th Judi-

cial, district, and hisbody was tak-

en to Midland for final rites and
burial at p, m.

The Baa Angelo attorney,presi-
dent ot the Tom Greencounty bar
association,died in a hospital, yes-
terday. He underwent an opera-
tion Aug.

Ha served as Midland county
Judgeand district Judge before
moving here. Seven former part-
ners ot Glbbs in San Angelo were
elected topubllo office and there
grew saying among budding po-

liticians: "Get with Glbbs and gat
elected."

Survivors were the wlfo, son
Charles Glbbs, Jr., corporal of
Camp Roberts, Calif, and broth-
ers Walters A. Glbbs of Gordon
and W. H. Glbbs of Fort Worth.
The son was here when his fa-
ther's death came.

BRITISH GENERAL KILLED

LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) The
Dally Telegraphsaid today it had
learned that Lieut-Ge-n. William
Henry Ewart Gott, 45, one of Brit-
ain's outstanding desert soldiers,
was killed in action in the recent
Libyan fighting.
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All-Chur- ch Picnic
ScheduledTonight

Annual picnic, span
sored by the Brotherhoodmembers
of the First Baptist ehttreh,WW be
held at 7:80 p. m. today at the etty
park.

The affair Is to be basket pic-

nic and the men'sorganisationwM
furnish the drinks. The Xev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor,who hasbeenhold-
ing revival meeting In Fleydaae,
and family will be back in time for
the event, said George Melear,

ot the Brotherhood.

sure! an of evencloser

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE
206 E. 4th Street

ATTENTION
MEN m SERVICE

We caa qsalty
PortraitsFor

Perry Photos
S doors east of Crawford hotel
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KsatlM IatrMt in newspapers,mora
intensive today than ever before, as

advertiser atten

rRINTING

make
Yoa!

well-execut- ed newspaperads than in the
Continuing Studyof NewspaperRead-

ing that war news in the headlinesmeans
readingof the ads;that themore im-

portant news,themorethoroughly peopleread
paper, including the ads. Today, mora
before,people realize that the ads are

too...timely news that gives them valuable
themtime,energyandmoney.

iffalaaey newspapers,more
todaythaneverbefore, gives

mow economical,waste--

president

mmm
of his messagethananyothermedium

Advertising economy is

and can bestbe effected through thi
of newspaperadvertising.

otheradvantages,each one accen-

tuatedby wartime buatnaaaeonditions,make
newspaperapaeethe one medium which is
completelygaareeito today'sneeds.That'swhy
the makersand sellersandbuyersof goods

are finding newspaperadrertisingso service
aisleandaarakuUe teday.
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NewEquipmentTo BeAdded
By Crawford Coffee Shop

Earlv installation of fixture in
nake ita coffee shop one of the
outstanding hotel restaurants In
this section li announcedby the
Crawford hotel.

Calvin Boykln, manager, laid
that the entire coffee shop ar-
rangement la to be Improved, with
the installation of a horseshoe
counter and moderntstlo booths.
The equipment la due to be
placed later this month.

Continued Increase In patronage
has brought the decision to Im

Is Tour Health At'

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
dispositionwrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let os be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEKI

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"Zfa Worth Going Miles to GetT

TelephoneHI

Our

etc,
Are

Experience
and Quality

Mrs.

V

coffee shop
Boykln said. The is
under direction of Harry Duiker,
who was with Rice
at the Texas at Fort
Worth and the at
Dallas.

Improvement of the coffee
shop to meet Big Spring's

influx is in keeping
with- - record by
the Crawford hotel. Opened here
in 1927, the was a re-
sponse to public demand
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Cut Flowers, Pot Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

v CABBIE Owner
All' Hospital BouquetsSentIn Containers
1B10 Gregg PhonoIBS

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper of a Wave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual

are services in which this shop has... we would Ilka an
to this to you.
Phone1761 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM BERVIOH

CRANKSHAFT
4M JofiasonStreet

FARMERS

Our gin will be In A- -l condition to serveyoa when the
cotton seasongetsunderway. We ask yon to keep us
In mind, and to remember that eur sole Is to

you with our

FarmersGin 105 M
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Hair
Styles,.
Facials,

Original
Creations
Combined
With

Work

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEason,Mgr.
Hotel- - Phone388

' 4

the further,
department

formerly the
Houston,

Ambassador

new
population

a maintained

hostelry
a for

Plants,

SCHOLZ,

application Permanent
per-

sonality
specialized opportunity

MACHINE

GKINDINa

MR.

Interest
please services.

Co.

Douglass

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

those eld, worn-oa-t
to the bestequipped

la this section.
Old actually
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

188 ted

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStarting 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear roasd, where buyerand settermeet."

A. L. Copper, Mgr. T, ?,,
Clean Fixtures Give

More Light
Kali

prove

long

prove

Take
shoes
shop

shoes made

East

At

Lap bulbs aad glassbowk
collect a film of dast and
grime that can reduce light
output as BHtefc as 50$. Set
Hp a regularscheduleto eleaa
bulbs aad fixtures. Wipe
them wtth a damprag er, if
very dirty, waeh tnens wHjh
ajfAjBk mjaJ JSSUHASSJnnsj8 rVBSSVJe- )

TanasHeetrfe fecrUe
Ceipy

CL a. alfisssalsli.

facilities to accommodate an
city. Throughout the

development period, the Craw-
ford was headquarters for oil
men, and remains a center of
business activity. Boykln came
here to operate the hotel on Its
opening, and has remained con-
tinuously since. A few years ago
he also assumedmanagementof
the Crawford In Midland.

Today, as Big Spring Is stirring
with addedpopulation this Influx
from war activity the Crawford
again is a headquarters.In place
of the" whipcord and high lace
boots that made up the "uniform"
of the oil man of the 30's, one
seesaround the Crawford now the
uniforms of Uncle Sam's men.

"We welcome the army men to
the Crawford," said Boykln, "as
well as the many, engineersand
construction men here to com-
plete out flying school. The Craw-
ford's food and room service are
put on the highest quality for
their patronage,as well as for all
the local and.traveling public." ,

If the automobile businessever
does go defunct. W. L. Meier,
owner and manager of the Big
Spring Auto Parts and Glass com-
pany, 608 E. Third, will still have
a tidy businesson his hands that
of making mirrors.

In his shop, Meier has a special-
ly designed-- room for his mirror
work, a room that.la as dust proof
as possible where he silvers and

rs mirrors,
It's hard to say which Is the

toughest job, old mir
rors or making new ones, but at
least mirrors Is 'the
most painstakingof jobs. First the
paint must be removed with lye

Phone
216

Phone 1871

401 East

& STORAGE

CraMa Psoirtng
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Qn.nn Qfiinnoi Prom this location each monthgo out tens of scrapfor conversion Into steelaiupiJCI seededla the war effort. This Is the officeand yard of Hie Big Spring Iron
A Metal company, 1501 West Third street, one of the section'sbiggest dealers la scrap metal. The
proprietor, Isadora Welner, estimatesthat shipmentsthis year have averaged90 carloadsper month.
The company, In addition to dealingIn scrapmetal and rubber,also doesa volume business la pipe and
tubing, and handlesvarious machine parts and fittings. (Kelsey Photo).

Mirror Silvering DevelopedBy Meier
and thennltrlo acid is usedto take 1

off the silver. Since the cleaning
Is the most Important part of

the glass must show up
spotless before it can be silvered.

A special rack is used and dis-

tilled water is used for the final
bath for the glass, A second rack
Is where the silvering Is done. The
table is concretetopped and heat'
ed with a burner underneaththe
table whclh keeps the temperature
even. A solution of sliver, amonla,
tin and Rochelle salt is what goes
into the silvering that covers the
back of the mirror. Chemical re-

action makes this solution pure
i
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FREE AIR CIRCULATION IfTP
IS THE REASON WHY l-- fc

GIVES YOU THE BESX REFRIGERATION!

pj TuestlMoswrsf.Lj We Have Several TJev
IJOOlerfltOr, Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for AH Occasional

Leon's Flowers

Second

J. B.

OlAUp

811 Hansels

tU NB
first

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE III

Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hind Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

PhoaeSO

Coleman
Court

Oh Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

UBHsaaUy Oool and
Comfortable, OemhtBlag a
Mazissssaof Comfort Wish a
Very Low Cost Single
"Honms, Doable Booms ana
Apartment AIX With Pri-
vate Baths.
U66 EAST fad PHONE MM

BUC3G PACKING CO.
"WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We 'SpsclaHss la Custom HUH tig far XaUrtdtial OrsVera.

XerisMMSt Of The CM? TbeaeU

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Ssefcuivs Ml fervlM fer

rM m

silver when deposited on the glass.
'Edgesof the glassmust be pol

ished oft to let the fluid run off
and not form a ridge of solution
at the edge. After the solution is
applied, shellac Is spread over the
back andfinally mirror paint on
the shellac It taxes a day to make
a mirror of any size, Meier says,
and It's a continuousjob that can't
be stopped once it is started.

However, with his auto business
taklne much of his time. Meier
has found an A-- l mirror maker,

silvering.

stroke,

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains 'Complete
Facilities Night and Day

Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYoa atYour Conven-
ience.

AskAbout BudgetPlan!

BIC SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

818

1c each
Paid Metal

Coat Hangers
In Good Condition

Modern
Cleaners

808 E. Ph. 860
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CO.
Contractors,

FixturesadSappHes

18 Pfceae 8M

PkasM Ovraer

Mrs. lsr, who does
.
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Me ot the

Mirror making Is a natural for
Meier, however, who has in
chemicals for 20
a degree In pharmacy.He learned
the mirror trade wholesalers
In the business.

Another skill of Meier at his
shop is replacing glass windows
and windshields in cars. Although
the glass is cut a blueprint
It requires a steadyhand andsure
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Xa Oar New Home At 608 EastThird St.
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If your hair is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg Call 1202

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Oars Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC

Vin EAST THIRD

Night

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEBOX
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR UIWN '
Let bs spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit tree agabtsi
destructive lasecte which are
ver harmfal la be spring aad
early summer.
tm 8a, Scurry Phone UM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Iawred, State-wid-e ft Nalk-wkl- e Moving

We D Ktefe Hartes; aad livestock HaaMag.

Day Pheiw832 KYLE CRAY 107

, You Can Help National Defense
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Bir 8pHnr Iron Jb Metal Co.
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Cut Flowers Come In
Regularly At Leon's

Out flowers always abound at
Leons Flowers4-beautlfu- l delicate.
colorful and fresh.

At this time ot the year Leon's.
318 Runnels,continuesits complete
line of cut flowers by regular ship-
ments from big housesin Califor
nia and from Denver and Kansas
City. Regularity Insures a wide
variety of blooms and that they
will be at their peak when made
up into sprays, corsages, bou
quets, ete.

In addition. Leons Flowers
stresses decorative pieces of all
types such as for weddings, cor
sagesand floral offerings.

It is in this field that the de
signing genius of Lieon Lederman,
operator of the business, comes

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETEBUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

ONTHEFHA PLAN
repairing. remeaeHagaad

V

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer,
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Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone198

Service
Is A

BIO.

to kxp oak
Serrlee H aa4 fear M

nlnmitss - n I a ffirrlslesTSseMeFlsa nMsnss nTawe

into play. Hot oaly doss ha de-
light in estsagesta xaeet

needs, but this service
fits in well for larger floral
schemes. Thus proper play of
flowers against greeneryaad oth-
er flowers adds to the ebarm and
beauty ot all.

Now a with Leon's
is a sopaty of

devil's ivy, a small
pot plant For these, Leon's is

a and
three-p- ot stand that fHa nicely
Into any surroundings.

Leon's stock of aad
plants on display aad easily

for those who wish to
call while doing their

WE A

of aH ktads of re-ree-

Phone 57 Saerwla WUMasas Palats tad Oresc

Have

GOOD!

We Give Attention
To

Koolerwftvro

For
Hair

Beauty
880 Pheae 2

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uacle Sam, Business Industry

are all clamoring for the servicesot our Waeayeare ready for employment, you will find OFPOKTUIOTX wan-ing at the door. Contact ns for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
811 Bunnell im

sHKfiAiflH

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous
Watchword"

TEXAS

roxm wtooon-o-
regnUrly,

ebeokeafreaeetUf. Uee cjwaJltf' M
suasl 4Jm trtBrfVara) snvsWlWtr

COWMEN WGWftK OOTAJTE sjaseHaa
OOAMBf PASA-raO-E

planning
Individual

specialty
Flowers regular

unique attractive

flowers
are

accessible
downtown

shopping.

&

SPRING,

oraameaUl

stressing

COSDIN
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The War Must Be
Everybody'sJob

President Hooeevelt, asking; an
appeal for popular support of the
drive for scrap of varloua aorta
ntbbr( Iron, greaae ald that the
people anerally realise the

of the iltuatlon, butai yet
It haa made no Impact upon the
Uvea of many Individual!.

Wt believe this li measurably
Too many American! are

till hoping to avoid some of the
inconveniences ana sacrifices inai
all-o-ut warfare Involves. Too many
are atlll thinking from theselflsh
angle "what can I get out of It?"
or "how little can I get by with
and atlll be considered a good cltl-aen- T"

you know thla la true be-

causeyou aee aome of them In your
own community. They fall or re-fu-ae

to buy bonds, though able.
Bonda are an Investment, not a

sacrifice In any case, unless a per-
son denieshimself In order to have
money to buy bonds.) They won't
help with any of the multitude of
civilian activities, or they help
grudgingly. They complain. They

Man About Manhattan'

Changing Maids Is Task
In The Theatre, Too
By GfcORGE TTJCKEB

NEW YORK Nobody .needs to
be told how the suddendeparture
of a competent maid can disrupt
a, household.

The gentleman who regards
himself as head of the house be-

gins to have anxieties about his
meals. Will the auccessor accom-
modate bla wanta in coffee, or
steak medium rare? Will she gig-
gle? Will she serve guests with a
sullen hostility? The wife, too, la
distressed.It often means Invest-
ments in new uniforms. The 'new-
comer may have an antipathy
against children. It Is not for sev-
eral weeks, until the new maid
haa rid herself of her reserve,
that the home can reclaim Its
senseof ease and comfort

So It is in a play when a maid,
or & minor character,retires from
the cast It Is a common occur-
rence.A player who scorts a suc-
cess asa bit player may be as-
sumedto be getting a tiny salary.

Another managementmakes it
worth her while, or his, to join
another show. Exactly what is the
extent of the shock on the com-
pany sheforsakes? Areport is at
hand from "Blithe Spirit" which
recently changed maids twice.

JacquelineClarke, who originat-
ed the role, was an enormous suc-
cess. Making her second appear-
ance m America, this English
comedienne made the small part
immensely Important An Insis-
tent fiance in England summoned
her back, precipitating a servant
problem in the company. Belle
Gardner,who had played the role
in the Chicago company, made
herself temporarily available. She
wished to withdraw after a few
weeks to summer in her Bucks
County, Pa., home.

"When the can was issued for
the permanentreplacement three
core actresses responded. Almost

without exception they disquali-
fied themselves by misinterpret-
ing the part They considered the
role one that neededthe improve
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chisel. They express fears of the
future. (No future could be aa dark
aa defeat) They Insist on politics
aa usual, and with our whole civili-
sation hangingin the balance they
vote their prejudicesaa In peace
time.

What are they waiting for, these
otherwise good citizens who can't
be bothered aboift the war and
their part In ItT Are they waiting
for a soldier son or nephew to die,
or a neighbor's boyto be listed as
mlsslngT

They are not many out of the to-

tal population, these hold-out- but
they are far too many for comfort. In

It will take the unanimous action
of 130,000,000 peopte to win this
war. We can't do It with 90,000,000
or 100,000,000.

And until the whole population
of 130,000,000 gets behind the na-
tion's war effort e,

we are going to hold the hot end
of the poker. That Is a fact that
everybody must realize, as many
already realize it,

ment of their comic talents. That
waa not Noel Coward's idea when to
he wrote It The character is
comic in Itself, which Miss Clarke
wns canny enoughto understand.
Doreen Lane, now in the role.
similarly understood this. Mean
while, the company has been put
to an expense of rehearsalwhile
weeding out the unsuitable.

Miss Lang's role requires her
to appear in most of the scene
photographs. That involved an-
other expense, not only for the
camera work but for the stage
hands. It is mandatory to call a
skeleton stage crew for a mini-
mum of three hours for photo-
graphs. Priming had to be revised

anothercost Hand lettering on
houseboards outside the theater
necessitatedan additionalexpense.
Miss Lang could not wear Miss
Clarke's costumes,which added to
the charges.

There remained the problem,
recognizable to any wife, of mak-
ing the newcomerfit into the old
surroundings. Miss Lang had to
accommodate herself to the tim
ing, movement and laughs to
which the stirs Clifton Webb,
Peggy Wood, Leonora Corbett
Mildred Natwick had become ac
customed in ten months of play-
ing. When she achieved that
"Blithe Spirit" had regained the
same state of placidity a home
achieves when father is enjoying
his coffee again.

Woman Resists
MasherWith Gun;
FacesA Charge

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10 tffl
A masher grabbed a
woman's arm, then staring down
the muzzle of a pistol, heard her
bark:

"III blow your headoff."
He hollered for help. The police

arrestedhim for assault andbat-
tery; her for, carrying pistol
without a permit even though
there weren't any bullets in it
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WILDERNESS
chapter One

TUB BAD LAND, a
ue siesta hour was close at

hand when Sandy Morse entered
the patio, but with the character-
istic energy of one newly arrived
In the hot country, he strode for-
ward scattering vitality like
spray. As his feet rang on the
flagstones the startled parakeets
protested In a twittering chorus,
and one cantankerousold parrot
ruffled his feathers and erupted
with a string of abuse'that was
none the less effective for being
completely unintelligible.

At the far end of the patio a
hammock was swung. . A big man

a rumpled white suit lay there
Indolently waving a palm leaf
fan. He looked up only when
Sandy stood closebeside him.

"Urn - uh?" he queried, accom-
plishing some gymnastics with a
pair of shaggygrizzled brows.'

Sandy thrust out his hand and
swathedhis face in a grin. "Mr.
Mclntyre? Sanford Morse is my
name. I was sent to you by Joe
Ransom, the oil geologist."

"Ransom? Sure, I remember
him. Nice fellow." Mclntyre
heaved himself to a sitting posture
and peeredup at Sandy quizzical-
ly. "What brings you. to the Isth-
mus, Morse?Looking for oil in the
bush, too?"

"I'm an archeologist" Sandy
began briskly. "Ransom told me
you were the only white man In
Onha and that you might be able

give me that
would be valuable In carrying out
my project"

His post's gaunt face relaxed.
"Another digger, eh? Bit down.
Sit down."

While Mclntyre sent a mozo for
drinks Sandy found a chair and
pulled It close to the hammock.
His hands, restless upon his pith
helmet dropped between hi a
knees and he leaned forward In-

tently. "We diggers get around.
My particular Interest Just now la
In thatpart of the State-o-f Chiapas
locally known aa the Forbidden
Land."

Mclntyre' eyea fixed upon San
dy ilka skewers. "What do you
want there?" ,

"Well," Sandy began, choosing.
his words with care. "I'd like to
explore a certain city that be
longed to the Old Empire of the
Mayas, This particular place is
supposed to be located upona high
plateau somewhere near the Con
tinental Divide nobody knows
Its exact position. You've heardof
the city I refer to, of course."

Tes." Mclntyre said. "A good
many times. For, aa you probably
know, you aren't the first archeol-
ogist who has tried to find it not
the first one who haa sat where
you're sitting now talking to me
about penetrating the Forbidden
Land. And none of them got any-
where. Tou know that too, don't
you?"

Sandy nodded. T understand
that it is difficult country."

Danger Ahead ,
"Difficult Is a mild term for

It Morse. So far as I know only
two white persons have ever gone

there and come out able to tell
the tale. The natives shun It like
the plague. They say it is haunt-
ed. Bunkum? Maybe. But I've
seen some strangethings with my
own eyes in my forty years as
manager of the biggest ranch in
the Isthmus. Strange things, Mr.
morse. -

'Td be interested in hearing
some of them," Sandy said.

Mclntyre cleared his throat "It
hasn't been six months .since a
rancher nearby wandered into
that area searching for strayed
cattle. As soon as ha returned he
took to his bed and said he was
going to die. When questioned
he told a lucid story of meeting
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WAR BONDS
Uncle Sam takes good care of his

soldiers. Included in the issue to
each man is two woolen blankets.
Specifications say these blankets
must be olive drab, must contain
at least 63 percent virgin wool, the
rest in worked-ove- r wool. They cost
$8.83 eachor $13.70 for the pair for
eachman.

TsstVL

So a 123 War Bond for which you
pay only $18.75 will buy almost
three of these wool blanket for
American soldiers. Thereare some
cotton blankets which are used in
tropical dimes which cost $1, but
all our boys need thesewool blan-
kets. You can buy them with your
purchaseof War Bonds. Invest
least ten percent of, your pay every
pay day. Get War Bonds from your
Bank, Poitofflce or other issuing
agency. y. 5.Trtuurj Dtttrtmtul
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the spirit of his father. They had
brief chat, then the spirit van--1

ished. But the Indian was con-
vinced that the meeting was a
summons.He foretoU the hour of
his own deathand he died at that
exact hour."

Sandy could not resist smiling,
for the story waa so utterly pre-
posterous to his scientist's mind.
He waa amazed that a man of Mo- -
Intyre's apparent senseshould be
taken In by what was obviously
some form of black maglo a
practice common to all primitive
people from South Africa to the
steppes of Siberia.

Ha said: "There la suoh a thing
aa willing to die."

Mclntyre went on: "Then", there
la the mystery of what happened
to the remnant of Gonzalez' army
back in 1933. Those men retreated
Into the mountains intending to
contact the railroad to Guatemala
City, on the other aide. Only three
ever emerged and that was months
later. They were so ill and crazed
that they could never tell what
had happened to their companions
or themselves."

It. Is always difficult to trans
port an army, even over good ter
rain," Sandy observed. "Undoubt-
edly those Junglesare full of haz
ardsinsects, predatory animals,
snakes.Nowadays we're prepared
to combat such things."

The SecretKey
Mclntyre's singular brows work-a-d

spasmodically: he fannedhim-
self with more vigor. "I can aee
that you're not to be discouraged
easily. A pity, tod. A young man
like you risking your life and
the lives of others for something
that doesn't amount to a dam'.
Why don't you dig around some
of the more accessiblespots for
your burledcities? Thereare plen-
ty of locations."

Sandy hesitated a moment
There was no reason that he could
see why Mclntyre should know
his real purpose in wanting to
reach that ancient city on the
high plateau. Since the ranch
manager so obviously was not in
sympathy with archeologlcal dis-
coverieshe would certainly be un-
able to appreciatethe value of a
search for the lost key to the
Maya hieroglyphics which had
eluded archeologlsts for so long.
It had now been several months

since Sandy had Interpreted the
tablet at the Yucatan dig where
he had been employed for almost
three years. It had looked like
many other tablets belonging to
the st era but as
Sandy worked over its characters,
he became more and more excited
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by the story which unfolded.

The tablet told first of how
several Maya priests had worked
upon a key, or codex, to unlock
the secretof the ancient booksof
the Maya, to the Spaniards.

But the xealous Spanish priests
bad descended upon Yucatan.
They had found and btfrned all
the Maya manuscripts they could
lay their hands on. Alarmed, the
Maya scholarshad actedin utter
secrecy. They had brought to-
gether a tribe of people, one of
the strongest and largest They
had placed the only remaining
codex In the handsof thesepeople
and sent them away to the south
with Instructions not to halt until
they had reached a place beyond
the dominion of the white priests.
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It's the

that do It and the hung
up by the

It's the over the
air, in the

In the home, that take a
- fellow with a

bunch of horn and fiddle
and bring htm out of the
Into the here. It's the that
make a "name band."

Like James band. It's no
cinch for a to start out
on his own, after around
with other bands. What he does
when he makes the break is to
grab a few key men, and
an all got to be

to take a chance on a fel-

low out of Gs, via
Tex. got to string

along the stands
and the and take

on the of the
beans. got to keep on

that get
a chance to put their musio on a

and then to keep on
that the boss waa a good pick-

er good to put on wax
the right two tunes out of all the
tunes in the world.

e
The James boys out

three years ago, and it was last
they hit the wax. It

was a funny thing, the way Harry
James that old song.
It his He put out
one that waa a aure thing a new
piece about a alnner andan angel.
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds

It Takes The Records
To MakeA 'NameBand'
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When they were settled In such
a place they were to send back a
runner to tell of it In due time
the messengerarrived in Yucatan.
He told the priests and scholars
that the tribe had halted on a high
plateauin the middle of the Jungle
where stooda great city, fallen to
ruins. There were seven temples
In the city, by which It could be
identified. The key to the Maya
language had been buried under
the altar of the main temple and
was guarded night and day.

Sandy was not to be easily
discouraged. "I happen to be in-

terested in this particular city,"
he answered Mclntyre's question
with a cryptic smile.

To bo continued.

But on the "B" side of the record
he put out tune that was twen-

ty, twenty-fiv- e years old, Just be-

cause he liked it
So the customers liked It too.

Five hundred thousand of 'em.
"You Made Me Love You," the
piece the customers got when
they bought the "A" side, carried
the sinnerand the angel and made
the customers love Harry James.
So Harry Jamesand band are a
success. So they're making mov-

ies. They're making "Springtime
In the Rockies" and they'll be
making more, at figures the legen-

dary James boys of old Missouri
might envy. And all because ofa
record.

Tall and "handsome Harry
hopes he can make Use custom-
ers keepon loving the Jamesboys
for another five years of tour-
ing, recording, movies. He says
It'll be tough Job, because it's
easy to drop out of the .groove,
especially If band guesseswrong
on records. A band that makes40
recordings a year, he says, is
lucky if It scores three clicks.

Harry Jamesthinks there won't
be any new "names" for the dura-
tion, anyway. The recording com-
panies, rationed on record output
won't be taking chances on new
outfits but will use their platter
quotas on the establishedgangs.
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Washington Dayhook

Marriages Numerous
At The White House
By JACK STINNETT

The marriage
of Harry Hopkins and Mrs.
Louise Macy in the White House
la a hlstorlo event but lt'a not
without precedentand a lot of it

Aa a matter of fact there waa
a time when the White House waa
a sort of "Little Church Around
the Corner" on Pennsylvaniaave-
nue and it la probable that the
EastRoom has seen a lot of mar-
riages that have not even been
recordedIn the history books.

The reason is, as nearly as the
keepers of the annals can figure
out, that in the early days be-
fore the Civil war there was a
dlsUnctlpn between "official" and
"unofficial" weddings In the
White House. The "official" ones
wsre generally members of the
presidential family. The "unoffi-
cial" ones were those where
friends, political or personal,
pulled a few presidential trlngs
and got themselves knotted In
that big East Room with its
Grecian pillars, staggering chan-
deliers, and towering draped win-
dows.

The society writers of those
days gave the "unofficial" wed-
dings a quick brush-of- f and the
White House historians did the
same. The Hopklns-Mac-y wed-
ding belongs to this category but
don't think for a minute that it
will get the sametreatment in the
record books.

In the first place (and last)
Harry Hopkins Is asmuch or more
a member of the official family
than most of the Roosevelt kin-fol- k.

Hopkins Is the president's
closest friend and most trusted
adviser, but the relationship goes
deeper than that If ever there
was a wedding in the White
House that was "official," the
Hopklns-Mac-y ceremony Is it

The first recorded wedding in
the executive mansion was that
of a Miss Todd, relative of Dolly
Madison, and Gen. John G. Jack-
son, a member of congress. That
was perhapsa year or two before
the War of 1812, when the White

(House atlll was in the unfinished
stage.

Dolly Madison seems to have
been the No. 1 matchmaker"of
the period for the second White
House marriage Involved her sla-

ter, Mrs. Lucy Washington and
Thomas Todd, a member of the
Supreme Court

John Adams, son of John'
Qulncy, was next on the White
House nuptial roster. One of the
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most splendiferous marriageswas,
that of Ellen (Nellie Grant and
A. C. F. Sartor's In the spring of
187. But it was eclipsed In Im-
portance, If not in splendor, 13
yeara later by the marriage bf
President Graver Cleveland t
Miss Frances Folsom. Cleveland
was the only presidentever mar-
ried In the White House.

The list of before and
since at 1600 Pennsylvania ave-
nue Is long, but In the whole
record I can't find one where the
groom was the president'sclosest
friend and the bride In no way
related to the first family. ,

The only other wedding in the
White House war time waa
that of Miss Alice Wilson, niece '
of President Wilson, to Rev. L S.
MeEIroy, Jr., In August, 1918. It
also was a quiet one.

The 'If
In

Not much change on the county's
crop outlook was noted this week
by County Agent O. P. Griffin, as
most farmers, although atlll hop
lng for rain, appeared more or lesa
resigned to the dry season.

Griffin still estimates that some
cotton will be made regardlessof
moisture, and late feed crops still
have a chance. Fortunately moat ,
farmers have In good acreagesof
late feed, and although It Is too
late for rain to be of help to early
feed crops, there Is not likely to "

be a shortage If later plantings
get rain In the near future.

Griffin said he examined soma
cotton this week in the Moor
community where there has been
no rainfall since May, and based
on the number of bolls per stallc,.
he estimates that at least ISO --r
pounds per acre will be made
there. Since stalks are small and
most of the leaves will be gone
by harvest time,, picking conditions. Z
are expected to be above average' t
this year.

Peanuts are still growing, but
like other crops they need mols--

now Griffin said two-v"-

or three picking machines and
hay balers will be needed to work
tip thepeanutcrop. Also needed for
the peanut crops Is a aide delivery
rake, which will practically be a
necessity due to the scarcity of ..
labor.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
-- Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
IX STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butans Ou dealer. Free

appliance serviceto our Butane customers.318 W. 3rd, Phone 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware sptelall-tle- f.

US East 2nd, PhoneSOB.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone353. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator,Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Balr treatment at our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry,Phone848 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityl meals 40c. 411 Runnels.

CAFES
THE HILL TOP. West on Highway 80.

can food In town. Try it.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner andhatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1603 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keepyour clothes In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of theHigh Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third, Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesscltnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone166.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdo all the laundry In town so

wa do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO The rest of August to nav your m mat-

tress madeinto an lnnerspring.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J.R. BUder-bac- k.

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you need In office supplies.

116 Main, Phone1640.

PAINTING AND .PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. General repair work. No Job too small.

Free estimate. Phone1331--R. a C. Adams.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock ot PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230..

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main,

Photography,in Dusmessnere inc .ima.

RFAL ESTATE
K. li. COOK, Real Estate, farms ana rancnes. ur field otoperaUon

"covers West Texas. Phone 449.

SHOE REPAIR
ThoseShoes-.- Have them re-

paired
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save

aid gone over. .Across South from Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS ..
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expenseI Cars to all

points. 305 Main, Phone1405.

--A-

Buy War Bonds

Keep Em Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized

'.Q8
MILK

VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

32 Piece SetDishes

. $3.50 to $7.03
s

SHERRODS
S1S-1-8 EuHHek Pkoae177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
' Exckaage
Wl Mala PheaeSS

For the Best la Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Cearteey Serv. Station
See E. Srd Faeae M

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New aad Used
- Farts aad Serrlae

1 Far All Makes
. blah lubb

Mmm M

z

The place with the bestMexl--

Phone4T. ronranana .rlal

"We Appreciate)

Your BnsJaeM"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy GomeHsoB, Prop.

Phon 321
601 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS'EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCq.
406 Petroleum Bldf.

Boy War Beads and Stamps

YOUR CAB

NEEDS THE BEST
IN SERVICE NO-W-

We can give It Just that, Bring

It la for a regular eheok-u- p.

Seat take a enannew

Shroyer Motor Co.
4X4 E. Srd Phone87

Set oar ntae Oa a

MOTOR EXOHANOl

Before yea trade.

WKECKEK SERVKM

Hall WreckingCo.
CWXB FARTS

HELP
A HO TT mm aTWtntWVM VVflSarrsW

MTm miml iMirnV" 4a AMAa
awaaBtw ttsfv MM SfjT &GtVIQ&& M9MMM

(( SraaaVa X qMWmm

U M rW

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fee Sale. Used
Oars Wanteds KaatMee far
Bales Tracks) TraSers:Trail-ea-r

Howest Hh Exchange:
Farts, Servtea aad

TDtXB ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanise cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. Srd.

WE pay highest prices for used
cars: 1041 Chrysler convertible;
1941 Plymouth station wagon:
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1940 Csd-alll-o

club coupe, new tires; 1940
DeLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheapercars. Marvin Hull Motor
Co., 207 Goliad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
$70, union card, commercial and
chauffeur's license, registration
card. (15 reward If finder would

lease return. Lost on W. Third,
awrence T. George, 604 Doug-

las.

FJBKSONALS

CONSULT Sstella The Reader,
Hexiernan Hotel, sob uregg,
Room two. .

WILL the lady who received new
Bulova watch by mistake please
return same. ason Jewelry
Store, 309 Main.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED a reliable party to drive

car to California. Call 806.

PUBLia NOTICES

THE undersigned Is an appli
cant to the Texas liquor
Control Boardfor a change
In ownership of Pinkies
liquor Store of Coahoma,
from T. O. Boden to J. S.
Boden.

Pinkies liquor Store
of Coahoma
J. S. Boden, Owner

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants- Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle Bicycle Shop.
cast low Virginia Ave. raone
2032.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

ONE of Texas' leading financial
institutions, requires a man or,
intelligence and good character,
who Is willing to work and who' is capable of meeting the pub-
lic. Splendid Income to man who
qualifies. Box B. R Big Spring
Herald.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement toyour
aoae.

Big Spring LuaberCo.
Utfa A Gregg Ffceaa ISM

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creams when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GOOD used piano; worth the

money. See It at EIrods Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels.

LIVESTOCK
SEVEN milk goats; would sell all

or part 01 tnem; fresh. J. E.
Nlxion, 1 miles south of Coa
homa.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEDROOM suite, one round din

ing room table and exhairs; two
occasional rockers. 1606 Donley,
Phone 1003.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
uecu 'inixioa Motorcycle ana
Bicycle Shop. East ISth & Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 3062.

FOR SALE: 1 good Franklin hot
water heater. $12.60. call 1102.

FOR SALE: Car radio: madeespe
cially for 1969 Chevrolet. 1210
Main St. Phone1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURES wants. Wa need
used furniture, aire as a chance
before you sell, get oar prleaaBe-

fore you buy. W. L. MeOUster,
mui w. .

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fect, iron, tia and eable. Big
Spring IroaaadMetal Ceatpaay.

I will pay 60 eachfor cleaaNo. 10
gallon Duckets or cans. Texas
Club, S00 8. Runnels.

FOR KENT
OARAGE fer rent: block from

Settles Hotel. SOT Johnson. Ffeea
700.

SPACE for three house trailers,
alee shads,all convenience. 4M
X. Sad St. PhOM 10ST.

APAKTMBNTS

tVHXiHmD two rseat sarafeaaartaMat; aouple desired; ataa
waa weeks aad weataawho eaa

partly Saratsaadaaartssewt.SNU
paid. Sea Nlchols.Kaet apart-saea-t,

UST Mala St.' V .

FOR KENT,
BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom: well
ventilated and cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1048.

BOUSES

IHREE room furnished house;
water free; electricity available.
S miles north and 1 mile west ot
town on Moore school ground.
Call 1192 or see Aran Phillips,
608 N. W. 10th St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WOULD like nicely furnished
apartment or small bungalow.
Apply Box A. R, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

17 you are Interested In buying a
oome, ice pictures or nomes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SIX room furnished duplex; rea-
sonable down payment; balance
by month. 203 Scurry.

FIVE room house; new paint; new
garage: close to school. 903 E.
13th St Write O. L. Hooper,
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lsp and sheet rock walls; sound
proof walls; paved street; ap-
proved value $4500 for $3,850.
SeeJ. Dee Purser,1604 Runnels,
Phone 197.

THREE room house, garage, cow
shed and lot for sale. 708 Abram
Street

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service Sta-
tion; 813 W. Srd; $60 will buy my
equipment; must sell this week,
lo per gallon rent C. O. Flem
ing.

An ordnance plant which turns
out 1,000,000 pounds of war goods
a day must haul In and out 18,000,-0-0

pounds of materials, or enough
to fill 600 freight cars.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day..,., 11 n fnr wont 1(1 niiiil minimum (We)
Two Days ...,8Hio per word S3 werd mlslnmni (7o)
ThreeDays ............4Hoper ward W ward aUalamm (Me)
ONE WEEK 6o petword 1 war Mtabmrn (SLM)

Legal Notices ,.......& per Hae
Readers ., .............So per word
Card of Thanks lover wer
(Capital Letters and Haea doaMe rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekdayeditions , 11 a. as.of aaasaday
For Sundayedition 4 ... 4 p. m: Saturday

Phono728
And Ask for tee er

REAL ESTATE

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217 or D013-F-3

Bargain: 8 1--1 acres near town,
four rooms and bath; several
small houses; well and windmill;
outside Incorporation. Price $5,-00-0,

$500 down and balance in
easy monthly payments.

DAIRY for sale: Good cows; good
quarters; reasonable rent; sale
worth money and give posses-
sion.

Several residencesIn Big Spring
on easy terms, and worth money
asked.

2 small farms Jn Martin county;
plenty of water; well improved
and well located.

UrgesRetention
Of Depletion
Allowance

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
Former SenatorT. P. Gore of Ok-
lahoma urged the senate finance
committee today to retain the
current 27 1--2 per cent depletion
allowance on oil and gaswells for
taxation purposes a principle he
sponsored in 1918 as a memberof
the committee.

He declared that changing to a
cost depletion method, as recom-
mended by the treasury depart-
ment would bring in about 00

more a year "only enough
money to run this war IS hours
and IS minutes."

Treasury officials have contend-
ed tha the flat percentage allow-
ance representeda special privi-
lege for the oil and mining

ForsanStudent
To AppearWith
College Chorus

DENTON, Aug. 10 Charles S.
Dempssy of Forsan, a senior stu
dent at North Texas State Teach
ers college, will appear with the

student chorus which
will present Verdi's "Requiem" on
Sunday, Aug. 16, at S p. m. In the
college main auditorium.

The chorus and the symphony
orchestrawl) be presentedunder
the dlrectica of Dr. Wilfred a
Bain, head of the North Texas
State musla deoartment. in the
most outstanding campus musical
svem ot mo summer.

A nloneer In r'nllfurlntn Trunin
North Texas Statedrew favorable
comment last spring for its pre-
sentation of another "Requiem,"
that of Brahms, which was sung
during the commencement week
Brahms festival and dedicated to
the war dead.

Dempsey Is majoring in muslo
at NTSTC and Is a memberof the
chapel choir and the Oratorio.

CARD OF THANKS

the expressions of kindness,beau--
urns iiuvrerc, at me aeaw OI our
mother, Mrs. a O. Engle, especial-
ly Firemen Ladles and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Engla
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Engle
Mrs. H. K. Schumacher
H. H. Engle
Mrs. a L. Hollar
Mrs. Ollle Engle and Roberta.

aav.

njfl Steering Align- - 7(QBukOkxiL.
H inent Service for w

H makesof cars.

Uai i.w. 1CLEAN
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

1 K. Srd Thone 41S

MAYTAG
Saks and Service

Let us overhaul your machine

while we caastill get theparts.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atldaa Those 14

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A fecal cempaay rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phone 86S
Kooro 508 Petrolrmw Wfl;.

'zzzz, m kwi uhtew--

Guard Xoar Food
Against Spotting

Raiwer
fJfiiurJiLkaaiiy.i aifja

Buy War Bonds and tttasaps

Sixteen light bulbs will supply an

A battleship plying the Pacific oar--
nc i,wu duids in socksis and two
spares for each one la use, or a
total ot 21,000.

Consumer exnendlturu nr smb.
modltles during 1042 is eottatatoa
oy ue Department of
at S63 billion.

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is aatfeerkwa'' as
Bounce the foUowtag rsasadaetea,
subject to action of tea ssanaa
DemocraUo primary of Aagast Sa,
184ti

For County Baperialeadmt of
Public Instruction!
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLET

For County Oammliiloasr. Pre--
dact No. it
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

For County Onmmliiloaer, Prs--
dnct No. 4a E. FRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON

For Constable, Pet. it
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
L. A. COFFET .
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Hike Shayne Sleets
Something New In Chills!

LLOYD NOLAN

"The Man Who

Wouldn'tDie"
with

Marjorie Weaver

A Small Town Manual designed
to help communities find their
place in the war production scene
and build a better future has just
been publishedby the Department
ef Commerce. It's free,

STATE
THEATRE
212 East 3rd

Last Time Today

TEXAS
William Holden

Claire Trevor
Glenn Ford

George Bancroft
EdgarBuchanan

PageEight

Coming Tues. - Wed.
!

Local Movies
Hiutdreds ol Big Spring

People Os the Screen

Ye May See Yourself

1 Movies.

1

LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drivt-ln- n

wojnanttoasted
tUNDWKIIE

ma Bern Msjb Ms way
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Bargain Days

5c - 17c - 22c

Heinz Company
Now Producing

rondensedSoup
PITTSBURGH, Pa. Entrance

of H. J Heinz company Into tha
condensed soup business Is

by H. J. Heinz H, presi-
dent.

Seasonal production 61 condensed
soups already Is under way, but
tha full line will not be available
to housewives and commercial
trade until fall, Heinz said.

The new Jine is part of the Heinz
Company's effort to aid in sup-
plying prepared foods under war-
time conditions. This radical de-

parture in changing from "ready-to-serv- e"

to "condensed" soups Is
an effort on the part of the com-
pany to conform to the desire of
WPB to conserve the nation's sup-
ply of tin.

Cream of peasoup was the first
condensed product to be packed by
the "57 Varieties" company when
It entered thisfield. The soup was
produced in quantity when the
fresh vegetable was available dur-
ing the current growing season.
Condensed cream of tomato soup
also will be produced and other
condensed varieties addedas more
vegetables are available.

Heinz Company enters the con
densedsoup field after nearly 45
years In preparing ready-to-serv- e

soups. These home-sty- le varieties
still are available from present
stocks to housewives, hotels, res-
taurants and the thousandsof
Heinz "Soup Kitchens" in wayside
eating places of the country.

The condensed soupsare appear-
ing In special wartime dress.

Woman TakenOn

Oklahoma Charge
Acting swiftly, officers Monday

morning gained custodyof an Ok-

lahomawoman wanted in Antlers,
Okla., on a charge of grand lar-
ceny.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
said that $623 had been takenfrom
the,personof Mrs. Annie Holllday,
who waived extradition to

She was taken from a bus by
Deputy Bob Wolf and Policeman
KennethManuel as It arrived here
Monday, less than an hour after
they had received a requestfrom
the AnUers sheriff that she be
taken into custody.

Also being held was a
Oklahoma youth, who said they

were en route to San Diego, Calif.
He said he was returning to Cali-
fornia, where he had done farm
work, when she suggested that
they make the trip together. Ok-

lahoma officers were reported en
route here.

Elkins Baby Is
TakenBy Death

Funeral services for PatsyEliza
beth Elkins, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Elkins. who died
at a local hospital at about 8
o'clock Sunday morning, were held
at 6 p. m. Sunday at the home.
1211 Wood St

The Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor
of the East 4th Baptist church
conducted the services,

The baby is survived by the
parents, one brother, Coleman Da-
vid Elkins, an aunt Mrs. B., J.
Drueckhanner,and an uncle, Leon
Elkins, of Big Spring.

The body was carriedoverland to
Prlddy Monday morning by Eberly
funeral home, where burial was at
10 a. m. In the Prlddy cemetery,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE M

CuBniBgkam& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

armwith the youngeat (4as)
PstreU BUg. T

Martin County
FarmerDies

funeral services for Mash Davis,
73, long time farmer of Martin
county, were to be held at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon at the First
Methodist church In Stanton, with
Rev.. Kendall officiating.

Mr. Davis succumbed at h(s home
at 11 o'clock Sunday night. He
was born March 25, 1869, in Ten
nessee,and had'farmed near Stan-

ton for the past 17 years.
Survllirs are his wife; three

sons, George and Jess Davis of
Stanton and John Davis of Big
Spring; five daughters, Mrs. Wil-
lie Chastin, Sweetwater;Mrs. Bu-
lla . HIgglns, liometa; Mrs. Jewel
Hancock, Mrs. Bill Mashburn and
Mrs. Ida Mashburn, all of Stan-
ton. There are also two brothers
and two sisters.

Named as pallbearerswere Ed
Bloomer, George Lewis, BUI Clem
ents, Edmund Morrow, Jack Jones
and. John Bassett. Arrangements
were directed by Eberley Funeral
home.

Rent Queries
Unanswered

Telephones are ringing off the
walls at the chamberof commerce
office these days with local resi-
dents asking a question the cham
ber cant answer.

It's that
querry about rental ceilings.

Outside of what everybody else
knows, namely that press an'
nouncements out of Washington
declareBig Spring rents have been
frozen asof March 1 and that land
lords have 60 days in which to get
rental chargesback to that level,
the chamber knows nothing.

No official word of any character
on the subject has'been received
by the chamberof commerce, said
ManagerJ. H. Greene, and added
that almost despairingly that (He

chamberhas: Nothing to do with
it; doesn't care about having Kb
privilege of inJecUng itself into
such a delicate subject, does not
know what will be the answer
about chargesIn caseswhere prop
erty was not rented March 1; and
doesn't propose to tell Individuals
that they are charging too much,
too little or Just the right amount

No Ballots Yet For
SecondPrimary

Ballots for the second demo
cratic primary election to be held
on Aug. 22, still have not been
printed, the county clerk's office
advised today, as the sate demo-ctat- to

committee has not sent no-tl-

of certification of the candi-
dates'.

County DemocraUo Chairman I.
S. Pattersonsaid the county's bal-
lot would be held up until the
state committee gives notice that
all office seekershave been certi
fied.

New Article Lists
Are Being Filed

Most merchantshave filed their
Inventories of cost of living com-
modities added to stocks during
the month of July, Walter Wilson,
chief citric of the. local rationing;
board said today.

Not all merchantsare required
to file lists this time, Wilson said,
as only new articles added to
stocks during the previous month
are to be listed. In some cases
there have been no addition to
stocks made over this period.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Connally Lockhart underwent
major surgery Monday morning.

Mrs. C, O. Bishop and infant
daughterwent home today.

Mrs. 8. H, Garrison and Infant
daughter were discharged Sunday
aiiernoon.

Marnret Sanchez w rimltturf
for medical care Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Berkley has fcsea a4--
saiU4 Set aweUeaicaM.

Bhj SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texae, Monday, August 10, 1942 Buy Defcam Stamp and Bonds

Draft Quotas
MustBeMet,

BoardTold
Calls must be filled In their en-

tirety, tha Howard county selec-
tive service board was Informed
Monday by state headquarters,
and It the local unit ships short
the deficiency must be madeup
as t66n thereafter as possible.
Boardswere instructed to notify

state headquarters If they must
ship short of quota calls and also
give the earliest datethat the bal-
ance required to meet the demand
will be shipped.

This word came at a time that
calls were increasing In frequency
and In number.

From the state selective serv-
ice office came & reminder of
authority vested In local boards
to reclassify from S--A and B to
Class A for purpose of filling
quotas. Approximately SO-t- S days
are required from the time of
notice of classificationto that of
Induction.
ircuu win do aiiowea on regis-

trants "who enlist after they are
mailed an order to report for se-
lective service induction, but no
credit will be given for those en-
listing prior to the .mailing of, an
order to report for 'induction ex-
cept as they show up through the
regular channelsand are credited
against future calls on the board
for men. The army may not now
enlist men after they receive their
orders for induction,but the navy,
because it gets all its personnel
through the enlistment channel,
may enlist men until they are In-
ducted.

lds To
GetQuestionnaires

Young men who have turned 20
years old since they signed with
the group of fifth registrants will
soon receive questionnaires from
the Howard county selective ser
vice office.

The board will issue order num
bers to those who have reached
their 20th birthday since registra
tion, and will mall questionnaires
to others as they attain their 20th
birthday.

Selective service regulationspro
vide that men from 20 to 45, in
clusive, are liable for military ser-
vice, hencethe classificationof the
youths as they come within the
proper age range. No question
naires wll be mailed to those In
the group unUI they reach the age
of 20.
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Here 'n There
Elmer Dudley Sanivan, former

Big Spring resident has been se-

lected as a naval aviation cadet
and will be orderedto active duty
soon. His first training will be
three monthsof physicaland men
tal conditioning at the University
flight training. Elmer, a graduate
of the Big Spring high school and
a former Texas A.&M. student is
the son of Mrs. J. E. Poison, 3001
Ave. I, Fort Worth.

The Rev. andMrs. Ernest E. Or-to- n
and child left Monday for

Oklahoma to visit with relatives.
The pastor of the Church of the
Nazarenehere will visit with his
father in Cherokee while Mrs. Or-to- n

will be with her folks in Okla-
homa City. '

Four negroes were vtaken Into
custody Sundayand fined SIS each
In corporate court on charges of
gaming with cards.

Police turned firemen yesterday
when they answereda call to the
rear of tha Big Spring laundry.A
barrel of old clothes bad caught
on fire and was extinguished by
the police. This was the third fire
at the laundry within a month.

Four federal prisoners lodged In
the Big Spring jail Saturday night
and were picked up Sundayby the
United Statesmarshal.

A burglary was InvesUgated
Monday morning at 2300 Runnels
by local police but theintruder had
fled when police arrived.

Gas In a crank case of a car at
1200 W. Third street causedan ex-

plosion and fire which firemen ex-

tinguished Sunday, Only small
damagewas caused.

Another grassfire, which cover-
ed a good stretch of groundat the
park near the old department of
commerce radio house, broughtout
the fire departmentSunday night
The flames were quickly controll-
ed.

Soil Conservation Service rec-

ords' confirm what most everyone
has suspected that except for
spotted thundershowers, July was
a very, very dry month.The Brun-so-n

gauge in northern Glasscock
countyreported only..06 of an inch
for the month, which had only a
couple of partly cloudy days. The
Currle ranch on the Martin-Howar-d

line has three little showers
totaling, a scant .75 of an Inch,
while the Pierce gauge southeast
of Ackeny managedto saow 1.23.
Of this amount 1.02 was in one
hard showerthat also broughthall.
The Hull recording gauge at
R-B- In easternHoward county,

showed 1.80 with one inch In a
single rain. No report has been
received yet from the Wolcott
gauge in northwestern Martin
county.

Boy Scout leaders of the Big
Spring district have been called
to meet for an Important session
at 8 p.' m. Tuesday at the scout
nut Dr. W. B. Hardy, district
chairman, said Monday.

Speaking out of the wisdom of
many years in this country, Tom
Jordan ventures (and perhaps
safely) that the next good rain
will come late In September Just
late enough to avoid making the
current crop. It will, he added
wistfully, be Just right for apecu-latlo-n

on its value to 1943 crop
prospects. And next year, unless
something unusual happens, the
processwill be repeated, and so
on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
Pearl Shannonof Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fond and daughter
nave reiurnea rrom Ruldoso. N.
M where they spent a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wads and
daughter,Maurlne, left early Mon-
day for Smtthvllle on learning of
tne death of his brother. Homer
Wade. Besides having 6. brother
here.HomerWade was well known
to many Big Spring people, par
ticularly pioneers In the West
Texas chamberof commerce such
as B. Reagan,J. H. Greene and
others.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

i Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Warm again
this afternoon andtonight widely
scattered showers and thunder-
storms.

EAST TEXAS-.- Little tempera-tur-

change today and tonight,
scattered thundershowers north-centr-al

and extreme east portions
today.

City High Low
Abilene 101
Amarillo 93
BIG SPRING 98 71
Chicago . .., 80
Denver 85 05
El Paso 89
Fort Worth 108 79
Galveston 92 80
New York 69 67
St Louis 83 65
Local sunset today, 8:35 p. m.;

local sunrise Tuesday, 7:08 a. m.
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FarmLabor

h
Being

O. R. Hodden returned Sunday
from a two-dn-v rnnfrnc nf
United StatesEmploymentService
managersat the district office in
Abilene and reported new em-
phasiswas being placed on hand-
ling of the farm labor situation.

Discussion of this problem high-
lighted the parley, he said. Indi-
cations are, he said, that full use
will have to be made of 16cal farm
labor supplies and of equipment

"We will need thecooperationof
every person who needs farm la-
bor," he said. He suggested, in
keeping with a plan worked out In
conjunction with the county war
board, that farmers cooperate in
moving labor aroundso that every
person will be utilized every day.

"The same applies to farm ma-
chinery," according to Hodden.
"No piece of farm machinery, in-
cluding trucks should be allowed
to remain idle on one farm when
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there is to be doneon
We will be glad to holp
get together in pooling thelt

to get Job
done."

Use of local labor Is
the USE3 and wat

board a
of labor this year. This
shortage will

of members of farm
and possibly of townspeo-

ple with little or not In
farm work In the warUme
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